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Governor Defends Pardon of 16 Villitas;to Move to' El Paso in Three Month s
Check and Wife Got
Hearing in Case of
His Father's Death
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Arls., Novi 20.
examination of Victor Check
and hla wife, Belle Check, of Topeka,
Kits,, chnrged with murder in.
with the death f Victor
lie'k'a father, Thomas J. Chock here
on lh night fif November 13, wax
opened lit the Justice of peace court
IMIORNIX,

I..

WilOH

DIES QFWOUND;

GIBLJOBTED

,

today.
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JAKE

111

Arthur

Scarlet'

ilATIOiJS WITHOUT

TWO li:hi:itT O'ANNlNJtK
TRIKHT, Nov. 88.
Important
military supporters of Ouhrlcln
Annunslo at Klnnin have deaerted.

To

!'

Tfeatfier

U. S.

HOPE OF

INTERVENE IN ARMENIA

Ceeeherinl, commander-in-chie- f
of Ii'Aunuosio'a troopi, has quit
arrUIng In Trnt in.
the aoldler-piie- t.
OKNKVA,
Nov. 26. Tho altllude
day, accompuuied by (,'oloncl Hunl.
among delegates of tho assembly of
the chief of staff.
fcho league of nations toward the apn
peal of tho leuguo of President
as mcdtulor in the
to uc-situation appsara lo bo one
of hupo without oxpecUtion thut the
t:nited Htatos will relievo Kuropo and
th league of an embarraaaing uea-lioAT THK IfKIVKICMITV OP MOW
Mi;xi(!o, ALiugt;itr b .
The council of the league this
a. m.
For 94 Binn TDadiag
morning overruled, tho British
IlgheHt temper-uturto tho provisions by which
bo; lowest
temperuturu, 80;
countries not holding mandates from
dally rangu letn-- P
tho league for tho admin 1st rut Ion of
e r a t u r e, 26;
I hu
colonial possessions of former
mean dally temeiieujy powurs or territories to bo
perature 42; relaunder mandate of tho
tive humidity 0
leuguo are to have a majority on the
rttla-tiv- o
p. m.
commission.
permanent
mandate
humidity 6 a,
Tho council confirmed tho decision
ni. 6I; pruuldta
taken at the Brussels meeting proHon, none; maxviding for a committal on of nine, five
imum velocity of
of which shall bu representatives of
wind,
mllta per
nations,
1
H;
p
nihour,
val ling dlreotlon, variable: characWILbON GETS APPEAL
ter of the day. cloudy; sun rides
FHOM THE LEAGUE.
:69; sets 4:6K.
WAFII1NOTON,
Nov.
3. Presioto WuailMr.
New
Mxlo: r "ir tonight, ident Wilson received today tho apwarmer In north, rolrter In sooth-ea- st peal of the league of nations that ho
portion; Haturday fair, warmact aa mediator In the Armenian
er in north portion.
situation. The meaaags reached the
white houue last night from Ooneva
fleneml

AT

DINNKU

and was delivered to the president
this morning.
Mr. Wilson already has consented
lo tlx tho boundary lines of Armvnlu
but thero was no Information at the
white house as lo his idous on lliu
subject of mediation.

AJM A CAHAKKT
Tho Klwnnlft club reindeer dinner will ho at 7: Jill o'clock tonight
lie the Mnnonlo temple.
In addition to a reindeer fenat,
tho commute In chara-- promises
a real culm ret for members of tho
club and their wives.
Tables have been nrranged so
that a real cabaret may be staged.
The big affair will start at 7:11.
A large atteii'laneo la anticipated.
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Commodities

The fine potato crop waa due to
growing conditions being unusually
good and killing frost unusuallv lute,
the department of agrleullure official
said. There la nothing to interfere
with the crop now, aa potatoes nrn all
In the bins, ho added.
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BTERLIXQ,
Colo., Nov. 28. Following a community Thanksgiving
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BEFORETHEELECTION

Self After Community
Thanksgiving Party

GHARGE AGAINST

Brother-in-LaPresident's
Said to Have
Taken Money
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at which his

Action Was Held Up for
Political Reasons, A.
B. Renahan Savs
SPCCIAL TO

THK

MSSALB

A NT A FK, Nov. 1!6.
A. n. Renahan, attorney for tho Vlllistas pardoned by Governor J jtrruxolo, has
made a statement In which he said,
that tho governor nhould not bo
for the release of tho Villa
men on the ground that thc pardon
was htsued on the eve of the governor's retirement from office and upon
tho evo of his departure for Mexico
City to attend the Inauguration of
(ien. Orebgon aa president of MhxIco.
"I was cngaKcd as attorney for the
VlltlHttiH more than a year uko," anid
Mr. Itenahan, "and have been work-lu- g
Mince thut time to securo their
release. The Oovernor promised mo
some time ago thut he would pardon
tho men, but it was not thought advisable to iHsiie the pardons until after lite election,
"Thus it can bo seen that It cannot be aald that the governor's motive in tho action war to assist in
establishing more friendly relations
between the t tilted Htutnn and Mex-Icor to promote tho standing of tho
governor In Mexico,
"I think tho governor Issued the
pardons becnuHo ho thought the men
were deserving of the pardons and
that he should bo credited with this
one motive in his action."

several readings, John Kobler, 10
years old, a wealthy farmer living
near here, last night shot Ms wlfo to
death and killed himself.
After returning from tht celebration the Kobler quarreled. Heeurtng
a shot gun, Kobler killed his wife in
the kitchen of their home. Then he
went outside and shot himself with
the same gun.
They had been married a year. It
Kobler's second marriage.
Four
children born tQ hla first wlfo surm
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L

To Offer Bill in Senate
When It Assembles
Next Month

Wulsh rongreHslonal

R.

W.

Rolling,

brothor-ln-la-

of

Tuberculosis Costs
Colorado Loss of
HARDIHG
$16,000,000 a Year
Ions of $1(1,0(10,000.
.acordlng to proclamation Ihhucs today by Acting Oovornor Ocnrgo HtcpttHU. Tho proclamation says li.0:i0 died of the disease
In (be state lust year.
Total deaths from tuberculosis In
I'nlted platen lard year were plao.
-- it at t .".o.imk und the economic loss
00. 00 0,000.
at
The pror.lnmutfon set Hecember 5
ua tuberculoids Monday and uraed
nupport of tho Colorado tuberculosis
association.

'e

m
TNI Attoeuiis MtfSS
COKK, Nov. He. Two persons were
killed and a, third waa Injured In another bomb explosion today at a
plant where a i.Jn.bur of persons
wern employed,
(On the night of Nov. 28 a bomb
was
exploded In Patrick street,
wounding nearly a score of persons,
two of whom died later in a hospital.)

TEX AH MOTF.Ii HMINH.

SULPHUR HI'ltlNOH, Texas, Nov.
was
man
una unidentified
burned to death, another la missing
Dallas was
and Mlrs Marie Caldwell of
e
acrlomdv Injured In a
which destroyed the New Woodali hotel today.
Miss Caldwell recolved her injuries
in Jumping from a socord story winRoy Ktone la missing.
dow.
The
co'it ui ine lire has not been de 01.
mined.

S.

Reductions Not to Affect
Wages, It Is
Said
OCIATTD MSSW

.
riTTHRUROH, Pa.. Nov.
The
Jones & Ijuighlln Steel company, tho
largest of the' independent Interests
today adopted new selling rates on
certain finished steel products.
This reduction will not affect tht
wages, It was understood of the approximately 28,000 persons In thc
company's employ.
Tho new prices which ara effective
immediately, are bars, $20.36; structural sheets, 2.46; plates, (3. 06; bass
Pittsburgh Adjustment will bo mado
on the prices for wlro and cold rolled
steel products.
No statement was' mado by tho
company other than to say the lower
prices aro duo to tbt law of supply
and demand.

President Wilson, had shared In a
$10,000 payment to procure a shipping board contract for a ship building concorn.
Boiling,
treasurer of the board.
Theater Bisler, secretary; Downey corporation representative named Oan-o- r
and ho had shared in f2G,0U0 of
the 140,000 Hands said.
The money was distributed as a
YOL NOSTOU N COM PA X IKS
result of the Providence Kligiuoerlng
corporation's receipt of a contract
TO MEET REOUCTIOljr.
for the construction of ten tug boats
YOUNOHTOWN,
Ohio, Nov. 1.
for the shipping board, Bands testi- Independent
steel companies of the
fied.
"You aro not prompted In making Younifttown district, employing about
thesii statements by a spirit of black- thirty thousand workers, announced
mail or of holding these men up to today that they will meet the reduction of prices announced today by
public scorn?" Hands was asked.
Laughlln company, of
"No sir; no sir" Hands said, adding the Jones
Pittsburgh, tho cut to be effective at
that he was "sorry they had been once.
Vrought Into It."
Heads of the three largest IndeTo Produce Check a
pendent corporations here declared a
Rands declared that he had given reud Just men t In the cost of both coal
tho committee all tho evidence In his and labor will have to follow. They
possession and that he would prosaid that wherever labor costs with
duce the checks, cancelled ,.ow, by tho independents uro higher than the
which ho said he had distributed the United Htutea HU el corporation, tho
money
procured from discount of wages will have to be reduced.
notes received fr.nn Wallace Downey
shipbuilding corporation and head of
the Providence Knginoering corporaWould Force Denver

tion.
Hands said ho thought the occasion for a visit to him In his hotel
rooms In Washington by Mr. Rolling
and Mr. Hlsler "was in connection
AI,1
S3.
iNov,
With a With tho tug bout contract."
view to safeguarding tho interests of
"Do you know If they helped to
the American wool grower and reliev- get the contract?" Hands waa asked.
they did" he replied, add"I
ing what he termed waa a crtleal sit- ing think they
never talked to hltn
that
uation In the wool growing industry. about It except that when bo inulred
Senator Heed Hinoot announced that "How It was coning along'.'" he was
a bill Immediuto
ho would
"encouragingly."
ly tin aenato aaanmhlcs to place an told
Fifteen (liousaud dollars of the
emltargn upon foreign wool.
140,000 never was distributed because
He aald that it would be hla In- ho never received It from Downey,
tention to have tho proposed embar- Hands said. In explaining the discrepgo made effective for one year.
ancy between the IJ5.0O0 he said he
was distributing and he I40.00O he
said was intended to be distributed.

OKNVKIi,
Nov. 2. TubenMilosIs
coals Colorado an annual economic

PRICEfPfiODUCTS

ST TNI

Landlords to Keep
Apartments Warm
ST THK ASSOCIATES

DKNVKIt,

NIII

T. H. Gibson,
deputy city attorney, today announced thut bo had drawn up an ordinance to require landlords of apartment houses to keep the temperatures In tho building at least 8 degrees when the weather outside is 61
degrees or lower.
He will submit
the ordinance to tho cty council. The
measure provides a fine of S00, on
Nov. 16.

conviction of failing to supply tho
quired heat.

EKDS HIS

VISIT

re-

Gil

WESTER!! TEROS1I0S OF CAUAL;
STARTS Oil RETURN TRIP TODAY
one.
Nov. 26.
AN' 'ON, I'aniil
Keiiatur Hording devotod today, the
last day of his short visit ut the
Puclfiu
terminus of tho 1'uiiama

canal to recreation, for the most
part, although he had euvenil mors
talks with canal xone officials.
Tho president-elec- t
rose early for
a game of golf, and later look a
i..otor boat riun. Late thia afternoon,
he will leave by train for Cristobal,
wi.ero on Hunday he will go op board
his ship to roturn to tho United
Htutes, Milling for Norfolk.
Rigger Poiloo Force.
Thc nuihiion of a proper military
force for the canal sono bus engaged
llurdiiig'a active attention
Henutor
and he will be purtiutilurly Interested
In plans of the war department to
increase that force to a full division.
The senator todny had luncheon with
Urigadier General Kennedy, commander of troops In tne canal Bono
and had a long talk with that officer.
During his motor ride ho inspected
the forts off tho Puclfiu and of the
great waterway,
Hun u tor Harding's add reus at last
night's baiMiuct tendered him by
President Porrss of Panama, created
a mut favorable impression, Judging
from comment heard afterwurd.
"Tho cordiality of your greetings
and the flue spirit of your goud
wishes stir me deeply,1 bo said, facing President Porraa.
"We aro rather more than friendly
neighbors qua fling tho cup of most
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KKW YORK.
Nov.
26. R. W. vive.
Rolling, brothcr-ln-laof President
Wilson and Wallace Downey of tho
Downey Hhlp Hutldlng company were

called to testify today before the
cnmmltteo. whan
it resumed homing hero on alleged
corrupt practices In the Unltod States
shipping board.
Both Mr. Lolling and Mr. Bowncy
had exprossed a dcHlre for opportunity
to rcfuto allegations mado before ths
committee rast week by Tucker K.
Hands, a former Washington, D. C,
hank official. Mr. Hands testified that
they were Implicated In nn alleged
Involving payment of
transaction
140,000 by iho Downey Hhlp Rulldlug
o mpany to the shipping board to obtain contracts.
10,000 Payment
Tucker K. Bands, former vice president of tho Commercial (Nntional
bank. WnHhington todny reiterated
lefore tho congressional commission
Inspecting shipplr.g board arfalrs that

JEW MEXICO

wlfo gave

STEEL HILLS CUT

Potato Crop This
Year One of the
Two Dead in Bomb
Largest on Record
Explosion in Cork
Nov. 26. This yuar'a
CH1CAOO.
potuto crop la ono of the largest on
record, uccordlug to W. H. Hall, Chicago representative
of tho federal
bureau of markets on produce.
Tho sao la truo of cabbage, onions
und apples, Mr. Hit 11 said.
"Basing predictions on the old luw
of supply und demand It would reasonably (to mipposcj," he said, "that
prices this year would be substantially lower thun a your ugo when thero
waa a short crop in ouch of those

Kills Wife and

REPEATS BRIBE

t:80 TOMOIIT;

T. TDameron, the first

Committeetestified he waa summoned to Republican
the I'hei km apartment and found the
Klder ('hek lying upon a led dead.
man
Was
Shot
When
He snlfl there waa an abrasion on
Old Mexico Law in
one hand.
He aald tho younger
Checks t:d him Check died while in
in
Hotel
an automobile.
El Paso
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Check nre alleged in the murder charge to have
sv tmi ABceiTt:e mm
nuh Jce ted Chock, who wan reputed
AHIiMilltK, Okla., Nov. 2. With
KL PAHO, Nov. 2. Within the wealthy, to "brutal and Inhuman tho decth enrly today of Jncob L.
treatment
calculated to hasten his
nr t three months It Is practically death
llamon, republican national commitusm:rcd thut Gov. (, A. I,arruolo of
teeman
from
Oklahoma,
Carter
Now Mexico will become a resident
county authorities redoubled their efof Kl Pi so ami will resume the prur
forts to locate Clara Smith, of Ulng-llnFEIN
FOUNDER
tlcj of law, milking a specialty of,
Okla., charged with shooting
cup' it Involving Mexican law.
Mr, llamon In a locul hotel last Bun-da- y
This announcement wait made liy
night.
Governor Larraxolo before hln deAccording to Frank I Ketch, Ham-oil'- s
parture for Mrxlco City lo attend thc
bu it In ess manager, the wound reInauguration of General Obrcgon.
sulted from the "accidental discharge
a revolver which Mr. Hampton
"It ' not only possible bni
Griffith and Prof. "of
was cleaning.
probable that I will n't urn
lo K: Paso to live,' Governor larru-Bol- o
ltallrtmd IlullUcr
MacNeill Held by
The career of Mr. llamon la a story
wild. "In fuel, t nuiy nay It Is
Police
of oil and railroads, for one oC his
pructlcutly certain thul 1 will do so
I am absohobbles wits building railroads.
within threo months.
In I H8 he waa gruduati d from the
nr thc AsaociAtie escss
lutely nut of ir:Ul-M- . and will be glad
taw
department of lite University of
Orlf-fitMI'IJX, Nov. i6. Arthur
to niume the practice of iuw. 1 will
Kansas at iJiwrenco and cunje to the
organfounder
of
Binn
the
Fein
u.cke a specialty of cases involving
Indian territory to seek his fortune.
isation, I'rof. John MacNeill, Binn Hts fitst J.tb whs as a clerk in a store
Mexican lw."
Ketu
mcmlwr of parliament for at New kirk, Okla.
Wont Take Job In Mexico.
ho counLondonderry
city, and the nnilonal tryWhen the Kitiwa-ComnGovernor iJirraxnlo waa 0 in lined
was opened to
Mr.
of Ireland with a number llamon went with Settlement,
university
the first rsh
omtr 11 report that lie might accept
Including
of
professor
others
new
becoming
Jawton,
of
n
to
settlers
Ob
some position under President
sou, were arrested today by tho city's first Vlty attorney. Ho was
In Mexico.
later chairman of tho republican ter"I wouldn't take any office In the the- auxilary police.
ritorial committee and for many
Mrs. Griffith aald nho was awakenyears rnntinued active in the leader"and,' of
ho aald.
l ulled Htatca."
ed at 1:30 o'clock this morning by ship of the party In Oklahoma.
course, I couln't do an in Mexico.'
of tho first big ventures of
Governor l.urruto'o lived In Kl the crashing of a pane of glass In thc Mr.OneHnmon
was the building of two
Paso before going to New Mexico, front door of the Urlfflth home.
one fiom fljtwton to Ard- railroads,
attorund at one tiino waa district
"1 Jumped to tho window
of our more, tne outer trom Vienna runs.
ney.
upstairs bedrooms and called out," Texas, to Oklahoma 4.1ty. AUur futile
The pardoning of tho 1
years of tryiiiK lo act his puper roadi
in the New Mexico penitential y she continued. "Tho seven men comho concluded to start tho Job
Incident, the governor prising th" party pointed revolvors bonded,
Ih a closed
himself.
shouting
at
emdown
I
inn
'come
once.'
ut
li
a.
However,
to
wishes
fee
Muilc Millions In Oil
"I turned and called to Arthur
phasise the fact that it wur not done
Hacked by John Klngllng of New
by any wish to promote good will Hire they come; Jump' and then slipHresMtng
man, he built ,11 miles
ped
gown
York,
on
a
circus
down
ran
and
between Mexico und the Lulled
tatrt. The men, all of them mem-- I of railroad from Itlngllng to
Htutea.
4
Ho later boramo owner of the
win of the auxiliary police,
had
Tlilnka lie la Itiglit.
rea'-heThey had Hsmon-Kel- l
railroad in Texas.
the landing.
"The report thut I pardoned the mashed the
Mr. Hammond had his first venture
window and cut the door
men because of a desire to 'promote chain.
when
oil
They
llcaldton field came
in
the
rushed
into
Arthur's
good will Itetween the lnlted Htate
pointed and into prominence, anil is said to have
00m with revolver
In fuullah," he aald.
and Mexico
plnt-ea fortune of fifteen million
arrest.
amassed
undur
him
la
A'1H
not
between nations
"Good
When they took him away later dollars, within a period of three
promoted by condoning crime or I said
lo them. 'Where are you go- years.
pardoning criminals. I pardoned the ing
to
To this one of them
men
becaaae 1 investigated their replied put4lm?
are going to ahoot or hang
cuaea careful ly and waa convinced him aa 'wo
Jolly well deserves.'
he
or
they never should have been tried
NIGHT NEWS
child who bad
"Our
convicted in the flmt iilncc
sleeping by our bed heard the
'( )f cou rMe, I wnulil feel ini.rh been
SUMMARY
scream
began
became
remark,
to
and
grntlflcd If I received the .uipport of h.vHteilcnl. As they drove off, howthe' people In my aclbm, but If the ever, another man shouted back: "We
I.KW yn l(K The usual (tuiet obwhole world wern agnlnat me I would are taking him to the bridewell."'
servance of Thanksgiving tiny hero
feel I hud dune exactly right."
Mm. (Iri.flth salr her husband had wan violently li.terriijited Thursday
been sleeping at homo for the flrat when crowds who had attended a
Who recalled that high roquiem
time in a week.
mass lrt memory of
Edward
this wiiH the third tlmo ho had buen Terence Mncttwlncy,
rioted at the
a r rested.
MrMish
flag decorating the
a
of
slant
Will Disposing of
facade of the Colon club across Fifth
SO FOHM.Uj chaik.f
Ht. Patrick's cathedral.
avunuo
Millions Allowed
auainnt uitiFmrii WAHHI-NOTO-from
LONIMV, Nov. 26. The Irish
The American
In stating this noon that Arthur government has Informed Oreat Hilt-ia- n
politely but firmly that It does
HA I. KM, Maw., Nov. 2. The will Uiiflith iris been arrested in "Dublin
v
propone
he
til
to
excluded from par11 f
Kd wa I'd Hea lieu, ml Ion ru
iit two o'clock this morning said no not
aa or mat charge had yet been preferred ticipation In the r'ahts and privileges
rluno of Methucn and New York,
nlluweti today after a brief hearing iiguliiht him. Ho was taken away In secured under mandates provided in
Furthermore
a lorry to a destination not made tho treaties of peace.
in the probate
it expects to he heard reannllng the
Tho i roceeuliirfi lin lu.led no refer- public.
terma of those mnndates before thv
by
ence to the terma of settlement
Ha mar Greenwood, chief
ir
which AllM'i-- t V. Heinle of I tout on, a
for Ireland. In the house of are put In force. Tho position of the
nephew of the ten tutor who waa given commons this afternoon, rend a tel- U. 8. is set forth in a note by Hecre-tur- y
Colby to Karl Curaon, British
egram from liublin concerning the
only $?). 000 of tlm mllllona
sen rotary of state fur foreign affairs.
(Continued oa pago two.)
of by the will ubuudoned hlw
contest that was baaed on charges of
fraud and Incompetency,
Arthur T. Walker, nf New York,
OF
who waa made it ld ua ry legatee of LEAGUE
tho entitle, testified today as a witness to the wilt.
TO
GETTIIIG

Say's He'll Specialize in

ltlJMi:Kll

cordial association. Wo aro spirited
partners In one of the gigantic advances of tlto lweiUeth ceuiury transportation.
Assurance of Frlcndablp.
"Your freedom and our genius and
resources combined to link the oceans
and the day will come when the
commerce of the world Will stage its
surpubttlng
pxgeant here. One can-ro- t
escape U10 inspirations und the
impelling Influences of commorce and
Hade. Thw adventurous navigutora
and discoverers cumo hither and revealed a western continent to tho old
world, but they came because they
were Inspired by trade. Trade ha
mado puuples eminent throughout all
times, and this fact is no less truo
today than lu tho past.
"I need not assure you anew of the
friendship of our United Htutea for
your republic. We aro deeply interested in tho development of your
good f ort u ne,
M ore, we want our
proven friendship for you to add to
North,
the couridenco of all Anu-rkaCentral, and Houth, in our puoplo and
our government. We cruvo fiie(nl!y
roiutiona and vo wish to promote
them, and make them abiding. We
Wiwh
crave friendly relation and
to promote them, and make thm
abiding. We want a spirit of (internal Amorlrantstn which bcllls the
American continent, not In sc in tineas, not In rivalry of tho old world,
but 'In a mutuality of Interest and
helpfulness to ono another."

-raja;

Gov. Larrazolo Leaves
Juarez at Noon

i

Today

j

j
'
T tn
asMettTie min
EL PAMO, Texas, Nov.
Two
special trains, ono carrying Gov. u
A. Larrasoto of INew Mexico and his
party, tho other carrying five pull man
tar loads of business men from Arlxo- na left Juares at noon today lor Mux- lty to attend the Inauguration of
lco
General Ob re gon. president-elec- t.
On tho train carrying the Now Men- lco governor Is City Councilman R,
Somplo representing Kl Peso.
Oft
of the cars of the other train w.
made up of cttlsens from 1'hocnl
another of Tucson rltlseua, and tt
others of men from Noguies, Am
and X oka lea, Honors.
A special train carry California!
will arrive at 7 o'clock tonight nn-- l
will erosa Into Junrex from Kl f'ruta
on its way to the Mxlcn capi'nl.
UjV. Larratolo got a telegram to. lay
from Oov. Hobby of Texas aairtff
thut
and Mrs. Hobby would lento
Laredo tonight to attend tho lnaugu- ration.
The Mexican government la handling all the spec'tl trains as in an
of friendship. Juarrs was decorat".'
in honor of tho visitors. Thro hand
were playing and tho chamber
crmmercw gave tho party a lunch' or
Schedule of Party
The schedule for tho party will tn
follows:
November T. -- Reeentlon at Lanerin
by Mexican officials.
November 2. Reception by a com- mission of officials of the Chain! r ok'
Commerce of Mexico City at Colors
station.
November 60. -- Visit In automobile
to different parts of Mexico City, lunch
at 1 o'clock at the Engineers club;
visit to tho chamber of commerce (
4 o clock; banuuet by the city cousjctl
at 6 o'clock; ceremony of Inaugura- tton at 11 o clock at night.
December 1. Lunch at tho chamber of commerce; reception In ths
Putacio (Naeiunat at 11 o'clock; bun- ouet at the Engineers' club at 7
o'clock.
December t. Trip to Necaxa at

a. m.

i
I
i

I
f

?

'

.

December S. Visit to Important
factories of the city and lunch at the
"TulMtenlora Mexicana;" roception at
Chapultepeo by Ohregnn at 4 o'clock;
entertainment at lite liis theater ut
o'clock In the eveulnir. arranged by
tho University of Mexico.
i
iHtcemhor 4. Trip to Cnernavaca:
bantiuet offered to Oen. ( tbreaon by ;
tho Confederation of Chamlxira of
Commerce of Mexico at B p. m.
Will Attend Ball
December . Kxcuralon In street
ears to different parts of the city;
banquet at the Xochlmllcn Inn at I
o'clock; ball at the Engineers' cuo at
o'clock.
Ixcemhei ft. visit to the natiorM
theater museum and Academy of Fine
Arts; reception at tho American cluU
at 4 o'clock.
December 7. Departure of the excursion for the I'nlted skates.

Recitals by Famous
Musicians at 50 Cents
A Seat in Chicago
tmMsoCuT,an..n

CHICAGO,
Nov. 3tl. Recitals by
famous musicians with thc best scats
selling at 60 cents will be introduced
tu Chicago this winter.
Jacob iHundelttnuin im sponsor for tho
new plan. He propones to hold concerts In tho larger theater and hsils
scattored throuah tho ruMidcntial
as an speciiil appeal tu lb'
adjacent neighborhood.
"Thore are fcoo.ouu music enthusiasts In Chicago's rrMlderten dial i let. "
Mr. liandelsman said. "That is, oik
nut of every sis mti and women
derives a soul sat 1st uot on when helping beautiful mulodle.
Hut tn
trouble is they tmnnul afford to
from 62 to 610 to hear a rvnuwot
vio.'inint, celliMt or
And f
v,tr
ttu'io.-lthy either Kiunntc. norantk.
the cannibalistic Juas or thvy gu witu
out.
"I would rather niitertalu 1,000 t"f-pwith good mn.ik
mtat than l.wofr at 12.
Eurupr, :
miiHlcnl cultdr-- , tn far s1ihi (r t
because the msaaea are provided wit
the beat musi tuna and sina-at. d
pi U;ea.
in iL i tit:,
Ut- ii nd. t
greatest ftrtlfrts ut pear st tho v
w
The ti.
tnnien o hall.
cents.
In many other KuroiH-uiminimum prices art chanred ai
konctji Ls. it van bu iKx'o In

h'
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TWO GfflLS ESCAPE

-

rVEmJTO HERALD, ALBUQUERQTJl!,

'MYSTERY WOMAN' IS SOUGHT
Ar
TEXAS GIRL'S SUICIDE

FROM HOME TO SEE

Rail

lewls-vlll- e,

of Manes 'Galtn shor
the A. T. ft H. F. railroad
which haa been umhr way in tho
fcderul court for aevernl daya went
to tbe Jury thla alternnon. UallfiKher,
engineer of the road, claims that he
fell from an engine near Itnton
a part of the hand rail above
the runnlnfT hoard of the enffino wus
miaslnK.
He is naklns; $40,uuo dam-rrc- s
becaiiHo he alienee he fell and
injured his rlRht hand so ha ha not
been able to use it since.
d
W. C. Hold, attorney for th
endeuvored tu point out during
the enso that the hand roll met the
requirements of the Interstate commerce rules of sufety, while the attorney for the complainant nasert
tbat tbe hand rail waa detective and
did not nnflure safety wlihili the
meaning of tbe law.
The

Two

I.

Ada by bnccrnff Eusultt.

tvf

07

nr.-

-

Who if the "mystery woman' in suicide of Miss Theodora Sanders, of Laredo, Tex.? The coroner s inquest into the
death of Mibi Sanders, who stabbed herself through the heart in
r
the Fort Dearborn hotel here, has been continued to permit a
search for the woman who is believed to have witnessed the
stabbing. Harry H. Oarver, foreign trade commissioner of the
Chicago Association of Commerce, whose rejection of Miss Sanders' love is said to have caused the girl to take her life, urged
that every effort be made to find tho "mystery woman." Garver
testified their engagement was broken November 2, and that he
attributed her suicide to an extremely jealous temperament.
Garver is married, but said his divorce proceedings were pending.
a tree a i. d Initial in.
Kadi member I., C K. i 'oMperrirbT, O, I'. Joy, W.
Is urged to ho present.
J. M' Oonalrt, Vh tnr Main, .1, 1,.
Tlio Haw
In nil lew nm nhlp which
Albert KitJm, ticorge
ilium
was to meet at the cbiimbcr of comJoKcpb J(. Walton, Irvln
merce toniKht will not meet until
F.arl WiihciM, J. K, JOIsassor
Monday nigl".
and 1. 10. Johnson.
A apcHnl Iniln of hIx curs, curryCoal Supply Co, riioiic 4 and t.
ing 2h Italian en route from Han
Francisco to Italy, patsed through
''an now Miipply limited amount
Tho pnsac ngcrH
Aibutiuc niue today.
CHICAGO

I

.

were mostly men who ha o Iohi their
estate In Italy boraiptu of thu tilala
of war una ure going buck lt
up mini rit hh a i mi i I K,
i nc
truln was in charga of H. K. Clrcgtny,
aanlNtant
pasMctiKcr iitfi'nt
of the
Kan tii Fe railroad with hcadqtiuiircH
at Man Francisco.
(iiargltig llwt his wire nagged him
until she made lifo miaeruhlc (or him
and that a scene which Hhc created
on, following him to his plucn of employment in a fit of anger, cauaiil
him to lose his Job, Hcott furry ban
brought suit for divorce agnlnnt
Curry. The couple were married
In January, 1 U 7. at Las CniccH, N. M.
(in November ltf Mrs. Curry deserted
her huahand In Atbu(uei(ue accordV
lng to the complaint.
Another divorce complaint was filod today by
Mary K, Frandt awjaiuat J. It. Frandt
iilleKiiig dcaertion. 'i'hey w ti e marlllance, Nebranka. in
7.
ried In
The F'.ka uHnted 111 new memlHTN
U'cdneiiliiy
night In corunmnics held
at the .Maaonlc tempi". They wore: I'aui OreyruBa, Frits Htllg, Tony Or-

0

lilJIir

J(lll'lfiniilltJlinil!:iilI!:illUllilll!iliiUILI!N.!ii;il'lli

TEC FUEL COMPANY
PKCi.Z 201.

factory wmm1 in full wagon loadf
lliihu t'oal t o. l'hoiut 01,
IkvK Vhhig
Tho
vu
Illuo blood
the only thing
Mih. .Vcwrb he hndn't bet n hhln to
buy: but hIic ninde up for t)io luck
of It by ccasi lcMMly hunting up
h
with tho nubiUly null
Hcnliy."
At nil iifternoon party she met U
friend of Hitiiilar social nnihltloiiM,
"(h, ,1ih Tu it hunter," idle
claimed, "nut.ii good news! You'll die
ot envy!"
"Well, nut with it." tho friend
sneered.
"Why. my denr," an Id Mrs. New-rh'h"(iuru haa caught the flu from
the dear duchem!" AJiswera,

"Don'ts" rou mmniMO.
Doo't wlh 70s could find joe rind H
Don't wih jos sould rsat yuar spsrt
Rent It.
Don't witk yoa So aid sll you bosis
BU It.
HOW I
By stint Us BsrsJd's Olswlflei Oolsntn
Pfcans 146.
Phoas 148

Slant

tIlJii:itllH'UniUJII4illthlLlu:Ui.IhlihUIluJiiililt;illiMI(u;illLJ'!i:;i.:3IJF

lUiJKJilllil'D

Something Entirely
New
A completely Illustrated book of rhymes to out out
is inoluded in Pictorial Review for December.

Every child in America will be delighted with this
wonderful novelty.
When cut out it actually makes a complete book all
illustrated in beautiful colors. Then thero's a set
of Christmas cards in red, fold, blue and orange for
the little ones to cut out and mail.
Don't miss these two features in the magnificent
holiday issue of

Ahotit 2,000 memberships In the
Ited Or ohm, or shout one half of tbe
quota for Hei nallllo county in the
Call, hnvn been obtained.
1920 Ho

Pictorial Review for December

WHILE

O. A. MATSON & CO.

OUT TODAY

J

NEW YORK

SLEEPS

iur-the-

You've Been Waiting for
f(2KITU2E These
Sm

ulobe-Wernic-

Feeling Grippy?
Cold Coming On ?
Dr. King's New Discovery
will soon make you feel
more tit

i
i ii inauugdiiy.
Phone
75

'

tickling scmwition
in the
headache, feverish, eyes
achci
Don't Jplny with thnt
cold. Cet Dr. King's New
Discovery nt once. You will like tins
way it takes Imlrl and tisw the counh,
1
wincnn the phlegm, and relieves tha
congestion in eye and head.
Children nnrl grownup oliko use It.
No harmful drugs, but just anmi
medicine for coliln, couch s and grippe.
Sold by your druggiat for many years.
60 cents, $1.20 a bottle.

DMY,

The many people who in the past few
weeks have inquired for mahogany secs
Sectional
tions of
will be pleased to learn that the four
cars of furniture we have just received
contain several of these mahogany
Book-oase-

e

s.

As ther.) arc fewer sections than inquiries for them, we respeotfully suggest you

For colds andcougbs

Dr.Kings
New Discovery

ke

waste little time in placing your order.
Second Street
at Copper

TiredOuTinllalf a Day?

You wouldn't be if your bowels were
acting rcfriilarly.
Try Dr. King'
Pills for sliii'Kiflh bowels and torpid
liver.
You'll keep ft for work and
really enjoy a whole day of it as you
used tu do. Same old price, 25 cents.

prompt! Wont

DrKuiffsPiliS

Big Bargains in

Navaj 0 .Rugs
and Blankets
IMUIMUMIIIMnillllMM

Do You Know You Can Get a

Good Overcoat

CHOICE DESIGNS AND COLORS
EXTRA SPECIAL

We Have the Largest Stock in
New Mexico of

HPwu

36 $40

Come in and see our good Overcoats at $28.00, $32.00, $30.00
and $40.00. Compare them style for style, value for value, material for material with any others you oan find at these prioes.

YOU WISH
riiildih.lUii!,v.,m:(..it

pOTHMAN'S
llb "8c
ftntJ Jewelry Store
Phono 817-J- .
First St.

Pianoi, Player Piano
Jewelry and Diamondi
Musical Initrnments,
Sheet Muoic and Supplios, Watchei and Silverware
Nuvajo Blankets, Moccaahu and Beaded BafS
,

QilllltlWIIIIIinillllMIHPUnillH

32

That's the kind of "good Overcoat" we offer at $28.00, $32.00,
$36.00 and $10.00. They're the only kind we oan afford to
sell. We can make the most permanent friends for our service
by selling only coats of these qualifications.

and RECORDS

If

S2C

When we say "good Overcoat" we mean a coat that's good for
two seasons or more of hard wear. A coat made of good overcoating, in an acceptable style, well tailored and finely finished.

Columbia
Grafbnolas
EASY PAYMENTS

1

for

VALUES IN

Indian Beaded Bags, Moccasins,
Fancy Baskets, Etc.

117 South

4

Tbe returns to data show 1,334
nnnuul membership", 2 con trlhu tlnir
The Kneilah church has formed a
and seven sustaining memberships In motion picture company for religious
Direct contribu induction by th movlo route.
the organisation.

rnsft

Red Cross Reaches
Half Way Mark
In the Roll Call

jt;:liiW:ii:'UiHiUl;i::iiiii

ALL EI2E3 AND GRADES

the sum of $370 have been
tions
ninde brliiKliiR tlf total money tsken
In duiina; the drive tu about $2,000.
Over hair of this sum will remain In
the couuiy to support a public health
nurse,
Tho returns sr from the city only.
Tho rounty campnljin Is being carried
on through tho rural schools and has
not yet been heard from. The deficit
In tho campaign may possibly ho met
with rami a tu he dcrU ed from tho
snlvaffn shop whUJ) will bo opened
after N w Year's.
In

flffninst

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

fein
Arreted

their success are askod to
turn in their memberships and those
who novo not yet received their supplies or started their share of the
canvaas ar aaked tu du so as soon
ns possible.

in Barelas

y
The attraction of a rnrnlval
Un1ai
J. Reynold of
were too rrtueh to keep Hnra
Arkansas, can arrive her by
Wnahy
cnnflned
and t'arolina
truer 1, Albuquwqu will b l.'orona
lce
at the tllrls Welfare home. The two
count)' at cm for a few escaped from the home shortly before
without
9 or lock lust night, thus eelebrntlns;
dv.
ThnnkitfcWlng by K'llnlng their liberty.
O, 1 Crawford, county agent her
wan
In police circles tofor th last seven month, ha re- dayIt thnt reported
the two hnd been wen at
sisted to tak th poaltlqn .of county the carnival grounds nt Bnretns Inst
acent at QeorRetuK, Tex am. a posi- nisht Inking In the ah iiw but Ho trfiee
thorn could be found thfa morn inn.
tion which will pay him a murh of The
two miide their
while
higher nalory.
t'eoriretown la SO washing; (Italic. The nuitron left the
miles north ut Austin and the neat or two working In the kitchen
Juat fot
Williamson cotiuty of which Mr. a moment. When she returned they
Craw Turd will have rharpte.
were gone.
The police were mill tied
Tlte resis;nathn of Mr. Crawford and authorities of the home nuule a
I
to becoma effective December I nennh of the premises but the two
and ho wtll leave Albuquerque thnt could not 1k aeen.
day. Air. Reynolds, who
appoint-me- n
tine of the girls was wearing a htnc
has been recommended ly C V. dreaa with a black witlst. The other
alunroe, (ute director of extension waa weuiing a dark emit. A reward
work ut tlte atute rulluice and ap- la offered for their recapture.
proved by a committee appointed by
the county commlMloner ha aent
word that h will he her by December 15 at th latest.
Mr, Heynolda
obtained hla tarty
agricultural education In IndUn. and
hss had wide experience In ' drainage
work In Arizona. He la a
and lev
former etude nt of Karl ham col lea;,
Hldcr KtrplMm V. Hiwkcll, on nf
Hlchmond, Indiana, and
Bald to the pioneeia In th oismilKatlon
of
have a wide business hnowleds;
aa
4venth Jny Advent tat church
well aa erk iltursl. Of late he has in
who la now on hla way to spend the
doing1
been
farm work for a cor- winter In California will spend
y
poration in Lew I vi lie.
In thla city
will apeak In
Hi nee
Mr. Crawford came here, the morning nt 11 and
o'clock and In the
Bernalillo county haa made an
afternoon
in the Adventlat
advancement In farm bureau church at at4 2ft3:iiNorth
Third street.
work, and
work of var-lou- a Although Elder Hmikill is nearly
kinds. Mr. Crawford haa dem- ninety years old he in a vIkoh.uh
ons t rated to farmer of thla county speaker.
Ho has spent over sixty
throunh experimental work that sun- years In the ministry
haa written
flower can b used lor Una; and Bcverul books on bibleand
subjecta.
that rap, a' crop f specially rood for local congrcgntton will nppreclate The
this
hogs, ca be grown here successfully. visit of a veteran of long service and
Air, Crawford haa alartod the county cordially Invite
the public to hear
to work In
with the
survey for th eradication of him.
Tho dinner of the biiMlncaH and
rodent. Through the effort of Mr.
club which wim
Crawford, Alhuquerque la on th road called for Women's
tills evening at the Y. W.
to having a central dairy distributing
. A.
has been ptrHtputied
next
plant for th pasteurisation of milk. Thursday, December K nt until
6 o'clock.
Approximately tn, 000 haa been raiseMi-ia- l
nitiHio and a Uilk by II, L.
ed for th
plant and but $7,000 Yarger of fhicatro are planned for
1
needed to start operation it was the fellowship lunch which will he
amid today.
. A. on Hunday
held at lh3 Y. .M.
Mr. Crawford la a graduat of the afternnon nt Ti:lB o'clock. These supM, college at HUllwutor, Oklo. pers 'Tor the man aHy from himi"
A.
lie haa boen a teacher In th Agricul- are proving popular affairs at the Y.
tural collpg
at TiHhmlnRO, okla., flood manic, good speeches uuU good
and county Agent at Spur. Txa. fellowship a to ulwuys on thu proJust before he finished school he' gram.
traveled through Canada making a
i hrlHtmns girts of all IiIihIh niul
special study of livestock conditions home cooking "for over Hunday" will
there.
be on salo nt the Woman's lOxchatige
at the Y. W. C A. recreation centor
tomorrow. The exchange under the
management of Mrs. Ada HI liner, will
SInn
Founder
bo open from 10 to t o'clock.
in Dublin partment
Thu flrca called out tho fire deWednewlay night. Thu first
(OrmUimed from page one).
was ut the WhlUi Ciaragn at B; lt
arrewt of Mr, Griffith, anylng he wan o'cl'ck and started when one of the
MKen nun cuaitxiy during the syate- - cars
nai lMSng filled with gasoline
nmtio rainn wnu-- were tieing niHdt
fire waa amothcrt'd wl'h blatiketH
throughout Dublin fnhowliia lust Hun. The
before
the firemen arrived. There wuh
day's murders of Britiah officers. The little dumase.
The second fire waa
meaaage said a quantity of documents
United States Indian service
at
the
naa ueen rouna in Mr. Orlfflth s house headquarters,
7tf3 'North Hccond street
which necessitated further Investiga- at 7 o'clock and burned a hole in
ting and he was detained pending the the roof. The fire started from a
i mm i.
purk from the chimney. It wus extinguished with chemicals. The loss
MILITARY HONOUR FOR
was estimated at
AW ASK! Pf VICTISIH
Four candidate wen Initiated Into
LOXnoN, Nov. ifl. Final military the Loyal Order of Morac ut the
ponor wore paid hor today to the lodge's first meeting I" Jefferson hull
victim of Funduy assassinations a last night. Tho four hew members
Londoners by thousands are Itoscoe (.'. Ward, Unbcrt l.ee
Iuhlhi.
filled th streets as the funeral pro young. Joe Taw and liobcrt A. Itehin.
reunion tinssed, to pay silent tribute The first three are connected with
to the slain British officers.
tho cr,rnival company at Unreins.
The coffins of ten men were horn
fieorge King and aTt Met uHoukIi
on gun carrlusrs from Kuaton sta- arrtut-on the charge- of vugntncv
tion over a mute two and a half mi lea yfHUiUay by rollceman JlMnan ure to
t.
long to Westminister Abbey and the be elven a hearing at i o clock
West minister
Catholic
ctsedral,
One of the men Is said to
whwre the rellrlous ceremonies were have sold a rifle lor $&.
After Its
attended by representatives of King Mtle, the other is said to have gone
neoige, by Sir Ha mar oreenwood. to tni buyer or the rifle and desecretary for Ireland, ns chief moun-ler- , manded
it buck, saying the rifle waa
and Premier Lloyd O corse and stolen. A supply of automobile tools
other ditltguiahed peraonnges.
wer found in the man's rmnn at the
The cortege, escorted by two squai-roNew tslute hotel, according to the
of household cavalry four bat- police.
talions of guards, with massed bands,
TImb benefit social of the llsplM
penned through th crowded streeta church, which wus scheduled to be
amid an impressive siunce, broken held Friday night, has been postonly by the rumble of the gun carri- poned a week. It was announced toage wheels, the clatter of the cavalry day.
and tho measured tread of the InfanMIhs Marian Grunsfcld and Mlas
try men. Th bodies of the seven Helen
Qrunsletd sent checks to the
Protestant victims were taken to bureau of charities yesterday so the
Westminister Abbey where th ser- bureau might be able to make a few
by
of
were
conducted
the
dean
vices
sped H gifts to Its regular patrons for
Westminster and th tare others Thankagivlng.
to th
Catholic cathedral, where
Kcgular ser iocs will be bxid at
Cardinal Bourne officiated at the Temple Albert at 7:45 o'clock toceremonies.
night. Th public Is Invited.
Wurreo King, said to la a deserter
N "galea, Arlsoiia.
army
from
th
at
More Banks in
was arrested here yeaterday morning
Htation Maater Kd Hinulair, He is
North Dakota Close by
being held In the city Juil pending
delivery to officers at Fort lllias.
Harry wamtan wus
to 10
Two days In the city jail on th charge of
Nov.
FAUG. N. !
North Dakota banks cloeed vagrancy (his morning.
mor
Captain Harry Fntlertcks
f the
their door a a result of depleted
reserves, bringing to is the number fire department and Mrs. Fredericks
of financial Inatltutlons that have celebrated their sKth wedding anni
shut down for similar reasons In the versary last night with a card party
pant two weeks.
their home. 706 North Third
the street.
Sixteen guests enjoyed a
Those that olossd today arsHhor-wooThanksgiving
dinner
and played
Merchants bank at
Farmers'
and th Farmers' Biato bank curds until a Jate hour.
Knights
will give
OHumhoa
Tlie
of
at tthaine.
moving picture show at the armory
A Illhtft Leaanft.
tonight. Six reels of pictures show
Teacher Now. lug Urn war activities of the Kiuvhts
Ptinday
Hchool
Harry, what do we learn from the will be shown. The puniic la inviieu.
Tlte Knights and tallica of Mciirity
Parable of tha prodigal son?
Harry That It is better to b a will meet tonight at 7:.10 o'clock in
prodigal son that a fatted calf. De- Jefferson hall. BimlneK of Import- troit New.
Th ehah of Persia possesses perPIVON-NCTS
haps tho most valuahls pips In the
and
world. It 1 set with rubles
! n'ii lite
Shelled- - Much I txi Kcpu.
diamonds.
From My
rnttal. Hftld
I m'Utfir.
llnhday
liionc
1
Th HtiraH it tb hew Mexico
aimlo h. Kplu, Us N. 'Jeulh
street.
nv;iT that Ufa ths "Wa??t" out

$40,000

Claims His Fall Was Due
to a Defective Hand

1

Selected

It was announced ut tho Ited Cross
headquarters today.
A recess In autivltles was nllowed
over Thunkcftlvintf hut the camputKii
will be reopened with new lror the
flrsy of next week. It
desired to
finish up the work a soun as possible. All solicitors who hav not

TO

G. L; Crawford to Leave No Trace of Them Found
Dec. ; Successor Is
After They Are Seen
1

SUIT FOB

THECARNIVAL

TEXAS

J.

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, '1920

.

110-11- 2

West Central

Phone 513

m

COUNT'

jaERAXJD,

PVfNRfO

THE.ALBUQTJEJMittJS

HARDIuS AT ."SAIIJUET JU
"PA!! AH A' CITY UHOES CLOSER

ARRESTED

EW .MEXICO,
t

J
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f

FHI3AY,

N0VF.TOF.R

pfl,

:
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'
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I
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RELATE? VITH PAIIAHEBICA
PASO

CAREERJNEL

mt TMI AMOCUTr Mill
CITY. 1'nnamn. Nnv. 2fi.
pledge of findurlng biotherhnoil
and
between I'miniiin
Htaten wan pronounced
and lite I
laMt iiighi by Trepidant 1'onua of
I'annnm nml Warren (I. llardiriH,
pippldPiil-elec- t
of lite 1!nlteil Hiaten.
Hpenklng nt a baiuiuei aiven by him
In honor of Mr. llnrdiiit, Henor I'or
inn declare!) it wmt thn wImIi of the.
1'an American n'ltionn that the'l nlted
Hi n ten Khould coniluue "an the
I'olur
Hiar of our American conlinent. IlKhl-Iii- k
the way lot- other poop en that
they may follow In the palhn of Ut-

PANAMA

Posed as Man of Wealth
But Was Fined for
Vagrancy
tfCIL TO

ANOKI'ICJ.

tMR

MrSAlB

"fount"

Nov. 2".

Albert H'chnfsky. whn it, wnfcfl on
thn tihnrgc of emhcimleinent iiml who
wan arrested at AHU'UTiiH' nit the
request of the Lon Angeles police ilft- pnriment. has oneo mure
rrled
here.
It In not tho firm time thut the
"count" ban been nrwifri.
The
"count" recently paid a vlult to Kl
Paso nnd wim nrrcsteii by retentive
f'aptnlu Claude Hmith fur Investigation. Wnlle thn invcsiignlion whh
under way nt detective hciuln,unrtrrs.
ho boasted of bin $:u,(Ho automobile
thp force to "take n look
itn Invlw-fnt the finest i tr hi the r tilled
Htnten.
Hn Krunch chauffeur
that the headlights wn silver pin I ted and the uoholstery of
genuine align. or hide. WhIU In Caboft lee,
iiiltli it prlvale
in in
ibP
"count" pulled a roll of hills from
tht-his pocket, throwltiK
to the
Moor and stating that he "had enough
money to keep hi in out of any .lull
In the world." It wan noticeable, according to f'nptnin Hmlth. that the
outer bill of the large roll wik n $1,.
HtQ bill.
While undergoing tbu investigation, be telephoned two prominent attorneys and they noon tame
lu his rescue, lie whn released a ft it
o rigid examination.
Suitk Ho Could "Make Money."
Tho captain nave as hit reason for
placing tho "loitnt" under arrest thin
hs IihiI nllPinptffl to swindle u prominent ullixim wlnn In l be illy In
May, 1U11. by working u Mri tilctit''
kmi on him, telling the prospective
victim hu wun capable of transform-Itia $1 hill Into one for $Hiu. Hp
"dt'hmintl ruled" the alunl at'n local
hots) by pulling it small bill In bin
"press" liiler Mi ju tliiK one fir $ 00.
He explained to bin prospective vte.
ltl (hat It would be nix ejtHa ry for
him 1o f HiiilHh flu. 000 in tl hill the
following morning In order to beeonip
bin MrUier.
It wiim while on the way to the
e
bank to net Die nioney Hutl the
victim related tbu offer to a
friend, who happened to be licleetlvc
Sergeant t'harlen Matthews. Togetli
T the two went tn the office of Police
i 'hief J, II, Montgomery and ixplnln-e- d
the situation. Herfreant Matthews
and Chief Montgomery went to the
hotel nnd placed the "count" under
arrest. Again be hern red the servlcca
of m prominent attorney to defend
blm on the charge of vagrancy which
wna placed againHt hint.
Ile.wua
fined 2ftn In corporation court and
wiu-ocnevor to ruturn to Kl Phmo.
1 in
phnraphernalla wan confineiitpd
olfienra examined It,
and whp
I hey
luund the "chemical" to be
Ktrawlierry
noiiu anil lite "preiiH" to
lm two hrlckn wrapped In velvet and
urrnngpo to reupmbla a ileMcate piece
of machinery.
KluVltl of Noble I'nmlly.
through
When rummaging
the
trunk In m urc It or other ueh
the off lee m noticed that eiieh
pieee of clothing u an marked with
n. tdilehl.
Tho "ci.unf explained that
thin mark wan the ttiiuVuin of Iiih
noble family In I'olund, from which
he claimed the right to the tit
Ho nlno wore, under the
"count."
lapel of bin cont. u noHd gold ntileld
hearing the name IiimIkiiIii hh that
embroidered In gold on hia, wearing
apparel.
W hen Hl hofnky
wan arrcHtPd, hi
had. In n gold cuvereil note book, the
numei and addreHHi'H of nmno of the
most popular noddy women on the
coant, imhI bragged that he wan on
the bent of tcrrnit with the gllle In all
t cities.
I bo lurue co
'
Confeseeg

to$l,20Q

Bank Robbery; Loot
"
Is found Buried
KinrX

Nov.

CITY.

Kred

20

llolton, 24, who, with Hoy Holman
wuh ai rented TucHday night following
tho theft of ll.JOU from the Htati
bank at Oto Monthly ntternoon broke
to
down hint evening and cunfeNHml
tho robbery, according to HhctliT W.
11, .Ion en, Holton'H iititlrwne wan given
an rortervlllo, California.
In hln confennlon Jlolton Implicated
in thn
m hit rficcumpllco
Ilioimun
huld-uand nlno told where llio loot
AH but $& of the
eoiibl be found.
buried two
mtuitiy wan dlncovurod
feet under the ground In u chicken
liotiaa ut llnlmap'N farm, eight nillen
northwent of Oto, tho aherifi aabl.

GLASS

OF SALTS

CLEANS
;

A

terly
In

ai--

ludeendince."

Mr. Harding voiced rcclp.
mention of theno ex(irf'Hnlonn of
rriendnblp mid ibclareii thm it
of bin fun dent hopen to nee thn Amer-bu- North, Ceutnil mid Houtb
unlieti in the purpose of living peaco
fully and in
An In all the other exelmngen of
cuurtenien
dm lug bin vacation trip,
Mr. Harding made It cb-- r that lot
Hpokn only ha a private chlxen.
His
carefully chnnen wordHiiml bis earuewt
lomvnnor,
Jiuwuser. weri uikin bv
hln iHidltorn an plainly Indlcntinir hln
deep realisation of the rcMponnlbillty
iuiii win he inevltiUile
in guiiiing
relntlonn In the com
ing four yearn.
orrit-btlat lta)hoet.
The Amerenn officluln of the canal
one ui.d niHNt of thone hi high authority In the 1'ji nn mu republic wore
present at the bnnouet. whleh wan in
I nil I lire
or n Itivn fennt In Pmnanl
the comity between the
operating the great Inthmlnn nation
watorway
and the tiailou whone terrltorv
it
piercen.

After the bnnouet Mr. Ilnrdlnv imM
public rerentbin In thn I'nlon club
and Hhook bnnkn with hundredn of
'I limiirli he mude no rer.
anamaiiH.
erence In bin npi b to npeelflc diplomatic pollclen, the nrenblent-elMhud before him an bo mi ink e
iefnrmntbn gathered during bin; vlult
here on many nobjeeti i.tf.-tlnthe
ennui management and rclniioiiH with
n

J'annnj.'i.
hf iliita WIIH n immnrl..l
Anions'
inblnnHed to hint by 2 Ml cllfzeim c,f
oion proteniing ngaiuHt the pienenl

$10,000 Addition to the
Building Has Been
Completed
Rxt enslvo plans ha ve been mn de
for the re.di'db-atloservl es to be
held at St. I'i. ul
Lotheran cbun h,
corner Hixth nnd Hllv.-r- , ltM Sundiiy.
The congreKatlou Is Just ompletiui;
the enli iKenu nt of.lta building at an
expoure of SlO.ono.
Tho nervlcen will Iwirln with n
pi outer rally day In
th- Humlav
fbool nt HHTi o'clmk, The dedication will take place nt the hour Mr
morning worship. The Key. ir. II.
U Yniger of Chh-nuwill be here to
preneh both morning nnd evening,
.ind to nsMist In tbe dedication
niiisle has
bratlou.
for all the servb es.
The nddltion to the latllding doubles
Ihe I'Hpacliy of th eburch audllor-ium- ,
provbb'S better Sunmiy sehool
nud a larg" and cruuuHMhous
l
banemeiit for
purposeit. I iulhl
In th
lug upornt-iinwere
rummer, anil have been ci rrU'd on
uninterruptedly until Inst week. The
i.'iitli'o Intei lor of the building has
been altered nnd renovated and new
pews are under contemplation.
Tin dedication festivities cover the
entire weR, Tuwday c venliiK Is to
la known an cimtmunlty n lit. and
the city will be
UuouKhoiit
.
Ilev.
cucsln of the congregation.
O. Heekman, president of the Minister-l- a
Alllnnoe, and tha He v. H. H.
l
J'b., it., pastor of the
church, will extend the greet-ng- a
n
of tlio Protestnnt churches.
'edn"sdav evening the rugular praywill
be
held.
study
er and hible
On Thursday evening a musical sernit inborn will be envice of

wan Iwlug

by Utile.

nt imbed

III

Friday, November

The tank of preventing Intoxicant
t)ie mnn through I'an-nm- n
from enti-rinnnd Colon, both of which He on
be boundary linen, bun been found
very difficult nnd
a movement of
considerable portions In under way
among some of be I 'runt inn n off!
claln tn make the two cities "dry"
territory.
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Chaves County Wins
Honors in Oratory and
Declamatory Contests

ncluded in this lot of delightful afternoon dresses are creations of French Serge, Tricotine,
ieorgette, Satin, and the very popular Charm cute. Of course they are represented in the season's most sought for colors.

'haves county won three honors
lu the mute iimtMiv Mtii declamatory
contests which were held hero on the
ebislPK i veiling of the N. AI. K. A.
loiiveiitlin.
John Henry Kbiter of
llugermiiii won iirst midii) and Miss
l
I'oswoll second. In
K.
ihe high school deciwmatorv contests
,,
nnd the N. ,M. M.
'tswcll won
I'h nt place In the college oratory sec.
tion.

There are long and regulation waisted styles to choose from, some of them with accordion
plaited skirts. Some of them have attractive girdles, and others are plain.

The oratorical contest of ihe high
reciion wan hdd at the Central Avenue Alethodist church, south.
Milton Nnkln of Knst Las Vegiis won
a gold mi Ui with the inibjeet "A Plea
.Miss
for Pr" Hpeccb."
'oiiHiiinci.
Walters of Hanla Pe won ihe silver
medal as
pi ive Willi "I'tisiiog
Heroes of Today." luher high schools
l,
is this competition were Itnttm,
Hiitinger

whb-nnd AlhihiMi-iiiwan represented by Clyde MeColloh.
The declamatory eo'itent was field In
the high school auditorium. The winning speech wiim "How He Saved Hi.
Michael's." .Miss 'Jgl, whonc Hiib-Jewas "Hi. John's Kund," wi'M tbe
only I'reidimail In the contest.
Miss
Louise
Hmler represented AlblhUer-iu- e
g
in the emit nt. Other scbods
wen: lieming, Ijim Crtices.
Ijih
Iiovingtou.
I'liy
Silver
Normal.
Vogtis. Hprlugor,
ltalon, Clmis iytd
Hanta Ke.
was
Tl
held In the
oll've section
Itui one Undent
I'hilslian church.
fioui Un- Hilver illy Norruul entered
Ihe dee In mtory contest. The aubject
winning
of the .M lit a it lml Utile's
Crime." Hecnnd
urntlon was
prlxe was won by the stale agriculMatural collect) on "Tbe Men-hun- t
rine." Tho Htate I'nlvernlty'n mihjeet
was "Industry nnd the labor 1'nlotiJ

dered In the church auditorium. The
program Includes uuthemu by the
sechoir and vocal and Instrumental
It is expected that I r. A.
lections.

t.

Crib- - of Hoswt 11, N. Mi x., will mill resn this meeting. The Friday evening social mewling will be In eharge
r the 'brlstiaii Kntlenvor Hociety,
which will be host to the Vomer
People' soclutlcti of the city.

Their Regular Prices

French Serge
Satin
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Miss Jenny
Dies
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Roaenwald Cup Golf
Tournament to Open
On Next Sunday

Pitt
at Her Home

Mian Jenny V. Pitt. 23 ytnrn obi.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mm. Sidney 1'ltt
nf SIM Houih Ainu street, died yesterday morning nt her home. Whe
whh recently operated upon for
hut hud apparently recovered
from the cffeciH of the operation.
Mli'H pltt una employed an ivsteno-k'tapbe- r
tor the Coopi r Motor company. Hhe t.ime here about three
yearn ago from Iloswcll.
Resides her
pare n la, she Is survived by three
brothers and seven sisters. She wan
a member of ihe Knstcrn Star and
attended the Unptlst church.
Kunernl services with held nt 2:30
o'clock
this afternoon from (. T.
Kipireh'n chapel tho Itev. J. W. Brunt r presiding. Burial wan In Kit I view
cemetery. Mcmlter
of the Kantern
Star conducted aorvlci at the grav.
MNDSI IKI, 1IITH THAIS".
Ten
PO KTLAND, Ore., Nov. Ml
nr twelve passengers and tho engineer nnd b;mgag man were injured
when a land nlldn struck the North
Hank limited train numbir one of the
Hpokane, I'ortland & Heultle railroad
near Hood. Washington, last night.
None of the pusff ntfci s wan seriously
hurt.

,mT
:

d

Surely they are a striking lot of dresses, at a price which just about doubles their general interest.

IX.T1

l

Charmeuse

multi-colore-

By All man
-

Georgette

Tricotine

They are artistically trimmed with wool, silk and gold embroidery, and many combinations
d
wool and silk. Some of the georgette models are trimmed with
(beads.

bothers, drink loU of water
and sat less meat

.

nUU UL

Most everyone knows how our Tenth Anniversary Plan of a greater volume of business and a
narrower rnargin of profit has reduced Albuquerque retail rcosts. Iow we announce a special
cooperative arrangement with the manufacturers pf the famous Betty Wales Dresses, which,
with our Tentfi Anniversary Plan, brings these dresses to you at about on"hird off their regular prices.

(L

If your Back ii aching or Bladder
hurt nnd your
hank feels nor, don't got Beared nnd
proceed to load yuur stomach with
a, lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
nnd irritate tin? en i hit urliiury tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you
keen your bowels clean, by flushing
them with u mild, hurmlesa salts
whlnh removea the body's urinous
waste nnd stimulates them to their
normal activity. Tbu function nf tho
kuinuya in to filter the blood, In 24
hours they strain from It 6 Up grains
of acid and waste, ao wo can rvudily
undurtftand the vita) Imporiancu ,uf
active.
kulng the kidneysWatr-j-yocan't
Krink lota , of
drink too much) also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Halta; taks a tahluspuontul In a glaau
of water before breukfuiit each niorn-Inn- rfor a fow days and your kUlnuya will act line. This famous aults
Is nrndo from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined wan, uthiui
and has been used for ceneratlbna to
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys;
alao to neutralise tha aoiils in urine
an It ri longer la a source of Irrila
tion. thus ending bladder weakness.
In
Jad halts la inexpensive;
Juro: makes a delightful eflervtiscert
lithia-watu- r
drink, which, avaryune
who old tuka now a.nd then to
kidneys clean uud active. Try
thlr
thin, also keep up the, water drink
ing, ont no doubt you will wonder
what became of your kidney trouble
and backacti

Wia es Dresses
1
VAX V" A All U Kli

The coal shot lane at the rnnnl In
nt'Other totde In which Mr.
Hunting ban taken nn active Interest.
Nor hnn ho overlooked In hln confer-ene- e
with the gone officluln the ipn-Hon of the adequacy of the present
fortlflcntlons of the cannl
Aside frinn the bnnnuet nnd reception there was no note of formality
I" Mr.
Thanksgiving da v.
He took n motor ride and played golf,
but most nf the lime ho nnont In
resting nt the home of Governor
Harding f tbe csnal none who Is bin
host during the two day visit to the
Pttnuma coast.
Tn uroposlng a toast to President
etcet Harding nt tlie bmiquet. President Vnrrns warmly praised the nbil-I- t
ten and tinrnonnl mm lilies of the
guest of honor, who, he mid. was as
impular b Panama ns In his own
eountry. Mr. forms reforrd to the
in "tbe eommip properly of
tbe (wo nation", dog. nu It were,
throiifib the henrt of our roiintt-y.i"o crnintry In the world Is more
favonibly situated than Is Panama
e
for the rul appllciiMon of your
(lelermliuiUon.
of
Kor your
sake and for our own we winh I but
you continue to he like the polar Mlnr
of our Amei-hiicontinent. "

.
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Toyland, Third Floor Balcony.
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Twenty-sixt- h.

Our Tenth Anniversary Plan and a special Cooperative ArrangementVith the
ManyfaqtyTers firing These

tie

to
Another prohb-which Mi.
Harding him glvn Ibourrbiful ntten-tin- n
in the question of ihe infoine
mnt of prohibition in tho cannl

Doings of the Duffs

Xfi

KIDNEYS

American Innd policy along the canal
boumlurlen ntol ileelnrlug that
the I'nlted Htaicn In trying lu enlarge
her territorial holdings and spher of
InfliM'oee In Central Amcrira by
niethofln.
.The document
ompaid the alleged inethodw wllh
thone employed by the Wnnhlngion
government In Unit and Hnnin
nud nnnerled that I'nnnnmV
ioiiu

A

--
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ren u0tl

huupkeo
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Beef and Iron

Cod IJver, Manganese Pcptonatc.
Citrate, Lime, 8otla and Cascarin airt
wan played at ttie Ingredient of Vinol, each one bethe country club yesterday becuuse of ing a grent need, to the system- For
the distracting features of turkey
dinners und football. A great num- health try a bottlo today.
ber of men were out on tlie links but
not enough played 1H holes to Justify
the tournament.
On next Monday the qualifying
round In the
tournament
fm- the Itoseiiwald cup will be played.
Bol.l by AJva.nrtn rharnmcy. Albu
This Is u handicap match play tour- nurniup.
N.
Ktmt and Oold.
nament for the pHrmanvnt possession
of a silver trophy that ban been in
year.
circulation for nearly a
Hlxt.m
men will qualify on Hunitay and the
tournament will be played off In th
Buy More Booki; Read
next two Hundays.
Irevlne in the present holder
More Books.
of the cup. It wis first won by lr.
Van Alta and later by AUert tl.
Popular Copyright Book. ReA player must wbt the cup
Simmn.
cently 1.10: now apeclsl 11.00.
twice to get permanent poanesniun.
Over too tltlee to (elect from.
arge deposits of ncher and sienna
have been discovered in Hoiith
No golf tournament

Union Services Wejl Attended; Other Churches
Have Programs
I'nlon Thanksgiving services nt tbe
church and
First Congregational
services ul m, John's Calhedral
church ami nt the Woman's elub b'
the Christian Hclt m e t itlli yesterday
morning and a special service by the
Hal vat ion army luni night were
the
outward expressions of ThalnkHglvIng .
which nil Albimueniue felt yester-daypastor
The Itev. W. H. Vanrtrrj-a::!- ,
the Central Avenue AletboiilHt
church, who gave tho aurmon at the
union uer vices at the Congregational
church, expressed the sjdrit of the
day when he said that, "we should
rr member thet things for which we
should bo thankful and then give due
of

knowlcdgcim-nt.-

The speaker said that our Creator
had
enourh "for us already to
keep us thank Ull for evurloxtlng
Ille."
"May there he an outpouring from
our Inner self" he said, "tor our
benefactor, almighty creator ami preserver of the universe. There Is no
sin an great an the sin of Ingratitude.
Wo should be thankful even for the
disappointments as lit knows best.'
was
tun ch
The Congregational
crowded for the occasion. Music by
a mixed choir, composed of the best
talent the various churches in the'
city could muster, featured the serv
Hi ndi out. soio- Mrs. Kllxahcth
ice.
wjin at her beHt In the "Hong of
accompanied
Ttuinkngivlng," being
on the pipe or: a it by. Miss Albne
Hlxlei .
The men's chorus of the
choir gave an Impressive selection In
llu Hath I roue Marvelous 'I lttngs.
The it vocation by the He v. Will.ird
A. fluy, the Thanksgiving proclamation by the Hcv. A. M. Kmidseii, a
prayer by the Itev. 1. O.
and the scripture rending by lh- Itev.
H. H. UavidHon
also preteile( tiusermon.
The progiam ut Ht. Johns churth
cnmitsttd mT the celebrallon of tbe
holy communion at 7 o'clock in the
morning and a Thanksgiving service
at 11 o'clock, the sermon for the
latter boing delivered by lllshop
Frederick H. llowden.
for the football game In the
Dflcrnoorr, iuetness reigned over the
city, and except for th turkey din
ners at home nnd at downtown
In keeping with Thanksgiving the day resembled a Hitnduy.
In the manufacture of locomotives,
Philadelphia bus the lurgtt establishment In the I'nited ttiatra

VINOL

Old Folks' Coughs

iritl bm ffttevtd prompt tr by Piao'i. St'rpm
throat tlckk; reticles inaction. The rmdy
tnstMl by nor lbn fkivy
of na Ml

yn

RBSTS

NEW YORfC

SLEEPS

Tht Herald U $ht New BSuuoo
paper that takes th "Want" oat
of Want Ada by bringing Ketulta.

There Are Just
Two Ways About
You can buy either Tailored to Your
Measure Clothes or a Ready-to-WeSuit and Coat at Great Reduction
prices now.
ar

Clothes, as low as .

Ready-to-We- ar

Hand Tailored to Your Measure
Wear

air

WHILE

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

A

If.

i

.

50
$32.50
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rish, which has been preserved by
of anyone who would ejempan the
United HtuteN.
a treatment of electricity, Is said to
"The crowd wns soon with me," remain edible fur seven years.
he suid. "Then someone started to
(nko me from tho box und a
ennui fl, I helped hlaxc thu wnjt
THROAT
IN
as my crowd went a flee the ntlmr
Oarfle with warm tnlt water
and we soon had them licked good
then apply over throat
and plenty."
Hanson anld he was hit sevformer mnvor of Hostile, WnshlnpUin. eralMr.times
but
suitered notorious
on hla
Farm
Tells of Re- while In Chicago Ittat night Kurope
way homo from n tour of
I I
rags a
WANT
sults in Past
.Vt
the
Ovtr 17 Ullhoo Jan Uui VesrV
whero he luvesttgaiud conditions flcrnhl Office JobonOetit.
among workJngmen, told of ti fight
Year
in Liverpool between himself nnd a
soup hoi
who wan denouncing
CtAL TO fttff MtflALD
BANT A I'K, Nov. HI. I try farming the I'nlted Htntcs.
has reached a hlgii degree of divel-omeMr. Hanson said thnt tipon hiriIn Tolfax eouniy, N. M.,
ng the man numtltlitf the United
to W. H. Huwhtll, eounty Hlates, he ohinlnt-ft aonp hnx nnd
n
fm m ngent of It at on, who waa a on the opposite side of Ihe street
Tuesdiiy.
In
rlty
the
viitor
tolling the crowd wh.tt ho thtnight
"At liwat 1 00,000 neres of dry
fnrmlng land are (nUf of whlrh
7f?,(i0 arrt-are actuiiily In cultivation," swld Mr. rtuwhlll.
Iurlng the IrtHt year ahuut J,000
nrrrti were Horn to rorn, 8R.000 to
40,000 aeres In winter wheat, nnd Ihe
rfmiilnder In outs, barley and sweet
clover.
"Good dry farming land ran ht
nhtained at from 1& to f0 an n;re.
Th-rIs one
plere of dry farming
lam gamapiwamija ttmuMmmii.wmiw.mmT;!miuMunmwmimmwmm
sewssnwinriui is swamm.
land, about 20.000 aeres In all. which
If In the mountuinH where the ruin-fu- ll
In from 20 to So turtle a year.
"We alrto have a num?MT of Irrigation projects In the eounty. lind
can he obtained from 7& to SHO an
Th-ris no more homleiid
land, but some of the old Hp.mlnh
gran Iff are being, broken Ui and sold
In siunll lote."
MADtlNTHf CUP
Mr. Hiiwhllt was on ft visit to the
ATTHf TABLE
N"W Mexbo A. A M. college nt Ia
Crures and wlshc-- to see Kl Paso.
Coffee is
Paihlliif tlie f'eiena.
Tt was during th t'lvll war nnd the
weight
its
in
times
nnrihfin nnd southern outposia were
Within hailing illHtanee;
"Helln,
Jihrtliy," snug out the
coffee!
northerner "what regiment is yum?'
Virginia. What's
"The Twelfth
You use all of G. Washington's Coffee.
yours, Yank?"
"Tho l7Bth Rhode Island."
There is no waste. Dissolves instantly in
"You He, Yank. Thar ain't a hunmen lu Ithode
dred und m'venty-flv- e
hot water. No coffee pot needed. Always
Jslund." N w Yoi'K Kvenlng Post.
delicious.
Dure, healthful, economical.
Asltestos Is Immune in heut as high
aa lfcOO digrefs Kurnnhelt.
Measure the cost by the cup
not by the sire' of the can.

Girl Charged With Murder
my
Flees With Her Sweetheart

Defeats Local High
School Team in Last
The
player

EVENING HERALD, ALEtrQTORQTJE.

ALBTrQf&EKQTTZ

Ole Hanaon Fight
Soap Box Orator Who
Denounces the U. S.

CORE

.J

Agent

V VAfoRUB

Wanted

ft Hit I .nil

111

Utttli sen on I eleven by the
rore of 7 to 0 In the last (unrtnr of

Clean Cotton

the T'lnnhKlviriK rtiiy game ystr-rtu- y
afternoon when hop of victory

itllllfMl.
lHk'l
Tn-Kl rnno high
outplayed
mn Miahtly In the

the
l
half,
hut hI'-- t pushing; tht ptRfhtn wtihln
rlunf 'ftrmtt ot the ffiml posts on several w anion wire unable to mtfii a
toiirhitonn. It whs not until the Al
hiifttiinirf p'nyrm had booted the
out of the flnnr soty that the
ltll
Kl I'awnana turnf
aurpfise on the
liniDi' nin and hy two long forward
pntss put the ball over th etle for
u looflxlown.
The Kl I'aso men eonld apparently
Imvc mmlF a drop kirk without difficulty in the third tiuurter hut
thMM
to try for a

WHILE

y

"

:
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A Can of G. Washington's

equivalent to ten
roasted bean

A
A

f nor Ha t

f

.mm

Is upon til aye
Homely uurops ara on hla head,
Mia WtnM im nflan
a ! -a
It'a seldom, that ha Isn't lam's,

bandar

h

X

And yet hs likes it just Ik'
a ma.

tourhdown. 'The locals had manned
to kick, out of dnniier and ware wHl
In the center of the field In the
fourth quarter when the score was
niad
It looked like the Rime would end
In a acurclcaa tie hut a few moments
happened.
tM'lore
the unexpected
The forward puwi whlrh gave the
J'usa Cily the victory was thrown
fr-- m
Slaughter to HprltiRer to Dhw-aoHprliiRtr being- - humped over Just
on the throw wni med", but not soon
fiioiiuh to interfere with the mm,
fought
high
Tile AlhuqiM'niue
hunt und niimt of the time held Kl
J'iiko to nn ''ven break, even threut-t-olu- g
In the first half.
the atror
AlhiiMitvi que mnde four attempts to
plHfo kirk, twice In the first und
twh-In ihe hint half.
The lust
nd the flret
triulH were lntertiitd
two went a little vide and short of
the poate.
The rooting by the high school
students on the side lines and the
snuke dancing on Ihe field between
of
a few sidelight
hul ven, form
High arhool boya with
the game.
white shirt, each with a yellow
letter lined up on thego lleld between
'
vee and stood
the letters
sMll(o
ihe word "Albuquerque."
The gume was the beat attended of
the imuKon with the exception of the
ArmlMtlce dny gume on University
hill, the bleachers being Jammed find
auto lining ihe field on three sides.
line-up- a
1 tie
folio
Albuquerque
Kl i'nmt
. le...
Ktiiusiii
Butler
. It. .. . . , ,
Hemp
...... ..i . .. Greutei
Murron
Pollock
. . ,
Ooudi ich
Hchuller
. Harrington
'WoodHlde
WCnor
Human
rt. ,
(lalnes
McKlnney
.qh.
K. Ola mt man
Portlllo
ttfiKHilHle
Ihh. .. . .. Oleml
Ppringer
Thb..N. Ulaasmun
Vhlig
.
.o
Far r
Huhstltutea Kl Psao: Slaughter
for McKinney, Dnwvi for i'orllllu,
Portlllo for Butler.

Crippled University
Team Defeated by
Aggies, 14 to 7

Inely

vllle Imwlnrwa nuin, wlm wns killed
while riding In mi iniloinohlle with
Iho glr tin u hMM'ly naid

KNOXVIM.rc, "rriiii.
Jli1Hlvcfi
tlinnighout Uio l'nltc
Klaliw ami
tnnuilti arc. Marchhig for Muuil
,'lur-tl- ti
lMre, St, and lier
After the ilrC fitlvlclion MImh
wm
llutiler. elwrnn lu re. TIm girl fc Moon Mti'iiml n im w trlul und
HlHler liinletiti' nt firr flrHt di'gnv
rehviMtl on S IIMNHI bond. 1 outer
IwMli
on boml,
tiiurtler anil llunicr lum been ImllcKil hum ttlMO
mm mm JMifNNory.
forrehtng llielr lanuK
Ml km .M.mrti wu
.tiKiipiMiir.il,
oihw tried and rom-tiHor ihe mur- und l, 000 rowurtl In olTnil ft ll'lr
der of Ijervy llarth, a wealthy Km- - capture.
Ji'flea and mado the Cherry nrm
With
only touchdown In tho laat Bank
quarter. Tha Lotos were nn tbn
d
$16,000 in the
line" again after making the
State Examiner Finds
touchdown, when they were penalised, thus ljhg their chances to tie
KB, Nov. 51. Tho Coluin-bu- a
BANT.V
tho score. The Aggies scoring waa
Mate bank, at Columbus, N. M.,
done In the first quurter. Honker,
Its doors early In Hie
regular tackle fur the Lobos. aluo which clom-monlh, hud l.000 In Its vnult.ut Hie
was out of the gume bocauae of
Kxunilner J. U.
Dank
lime, Hlute
lea received In the Arizona conIliad stated following Ills return ti.
test.
He found Ihe condition
Kimta Fe.
$
,.f the iMink bi'ttcr than he exiiected.
FOOTISAMj ItKNl I.TS.
He hiiM the books crc in fair shape
and the stockholders ntid mado a
Penn Plate, 0 PtttKbiirgh, 0.
voluntary aweeiwment.
Marquette, 21; Wuhiiah, 1.
.Mr. Iti.nd Imlliatcd that there was
Weal VliKhitn, ti; W'uahtiigton and
a pnwiilullty ol the bunk's reopening,
Jcneraon, 2&,
lie said it would be lie, Ided ot the
Pehtiylviinia, 21; Cornell 0.
what rouno was to
Uiilveialiy of J hi roll, 27; Jtutgers. end of 60 daysreopening.
Ilitldatnn
he followed
0,
or consolidation. At the prese nt lime
Neb rank a, 10. Washington, 21.
A, J. Weld,
former eaHhier, Is In
Missouri, 1 fl; Kanaaa, 7.
charge of the bonk as special deputy
Ht. I.ouis, 0; Washington, 17.
bank examiner.
Colorugo Aggies, 14; Denver
0.
Ton will find it la our Clii-5- 1
Cohirado College,
IS; Colorado

Cloed

School
Holt
0.

th

of Mines,

16; Creighton, 7.

Oklahoma. 44; Lrnke,
Notre JJatne, 26;

7.

Aggies,
1

I

f

Irb

Ite ljaue Ory Offlcer'e Illanket
itpguhitlon
Wool
OvercoHU,
nirlhlnir
(KllDhlly

1
;
fi.lia
6.15

lenirth

lined)
1
10.J0
Kew Keiulution O. D. BhlrlK
.H
Hlltlitly ueed lleculatlon
). II. Hlilrta
S.IH)
Klmkl Pante, lace reffiilatlon, slightly URcd
I'anvae l.cif(n.. Cuff, New
1.25
Wran I.eKalng., New, O. P
Wrn
IesiftnKa. allghtly ueed
J.'in
Ofllrer'e leather I.ctKlnc., New Htlap or Hpring front
New Army officer'
Dreae Khoea, aooriyeor Welt... dun
New .M union Ijut Army Keculatlon Iluaaet Hhoei.. t.Mt
New Olive Drab Macklnawi
10. IM)
Wool HCH'k.. brand new, light or heavy
15

.0
.0

The t,l,nve Kent by prepaid Inaured Parrel Poet. We ntno
ritrry a om,lete line of
wagon oovere, rota, etc. Write for
rl,-Met.
Hfttlefurtlon annrrttttefd or niney n'fniifli-'- l
upon return of good. Mall orrtem given ni'tfiul alttntlon. Mnid
Willi order.
r "

Anriy Equipment tompany
2;?a

Soitb sid'- - Sfjuaro, Wme Tesaa.

Phone 1134

CATARRH
of the
BLADDER
tvlievt-in
24 HOURS

Etch Co.
nilc
nam.
"nfentMilerMf,

r

fa
'

Too Weak to Do Anything-

1

WHY BUICKS
"STAY SOLD"

Army Blankets, Clothing
Now Wool Olive Drab Officer'. HUlik.it
New Wool
Ofrirer'e Hlnnket
e
oilve
Dfrirer's Hltinkot

4$m

ORIGINATED BY MR. WASHINGTON IN 1909
ill hfth Avtnu. Ntw York City

C. Washington Sals, Co. Inc.,

The ordinary

every-da- y

I low Much

Read the Experience of These Two Women

TiMiding, Ph.

.

Buick cars "stay sold" Sn New Mexico
because the McCollough Buick Company regards their job as just begun
when they sell a car.
That's why every Buick owner you
meet is a Buick Booster. Talk to the
next ten Buick owners you meet, and
see what they say.
That is why the McCollough Buick
meCompany employs Buick-trajne- d
chanics only, and renders service only
on Buicks. They feel responsible for
every Bu"-- k in this territory.
And, incidentally, by employing only
Buick trained mechanics they are very
often able to render service for much
less than the service stations catering
to all makes and models.

McCollough Buick Company
JfthwdOjltJ,

-

life of most women is a ceaseless treadmill
harder the tasks become when some derangement peculiar to her sex makes every movement painful, and keeps
the nervous system !fl unstrung until life seems hardly worth living.
Every women in this condition should profit by the experience of
these two women whose letters follow.
of work.

.mi

j

Tents, Etc.

Ifnlr that lows Its color nnd lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lirelcHu, is ("iumd hy a lat k of
In the hair,
our grandmother
made up u mixture of Kige T.-- :m
Hulphur to keep her locks dark nnd
beautiful, nnd tliouxandH of women
nnd men who value that even color.
that hfatitlful
dark rhadn of hair
which Im so attractive, titta only tills
e
recipe.
Nowadays we got ill Is famous
improved by tho uddition of
other ingredients, bw nuking at any
druK store for a bottle of "Wydth's
mim and wutpnur t'ompound," which
derkrns the hair so r.at'iriliy, so
evenly, thut nobody can
tell
It has been applied Ymi junt dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It nnd
drnw this through your hulr, taking
one small sirnmi at a time, tiy morning the gray hair dlituniiears: but
what delights the Indies with Wyeth's
rage and Hulphur torn pound Is thnt,
besides bfautifutty darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also brings
back the glome and lustre and gives it
an appearance of abundance.
Wywtir
Huge and Hulphur
Compound la a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color und youthful
appearance to the hair. It is not Intended for tho cure, mitigation or
prevention of .(ismse.

Mm

Whit mn college, 7; WlllamcUte
university, 0.
Texas A. & M., 8; Texas. 7.
Washburn, O; K annua Aggies, 0,
University of Colorado, 40; Ok
,
$
homx A ft M . 7.
rnlversity of Arlsona, 84; Redlands
university, 0.
(leurgla tech., $4; Alabama poly-tecInstitute, 0.
21;
At
Nashville Vandorbllt,
Sewanee, 1.
At Portland, Ore. Oregon Aggies
college, 10 Multumnh Athletic club,

Playing with a crippled team, the
T'nivernity of New Mexico loat to the
Agricultural college teamj on the
by the
lutter'a gmund
acoee of 14 to 7. The victory of the
Agglea gave them tha claim of the
atiite championship.
Tubby Mann, star quarterback of
the unlvermty team, received a
broken collar bone and hnd to he
carried from the field. Wilfley. who
ivas auhatltutirig for
Wltten at center
In the firet qudrtt-r- , waa knocked out 7,
and he and Mann were taken to a
Lms Crucea hospital.
Mexico
Tht Herald It the New
I.otila Uerpn-iile- ,
who had received
4
Want" out
a broken collarbone in the game with paper that takei th
Arlsona, pluyed regt rdlenM of his In- - of Want Ads h brinfcrlnff Eetulti.

Vault,

trial size.

local ilmgglHt anyg every
Im lining ohl-tlircclpei of
hit go 'IVa utiil (Sulphur.

Columrt.

7.

Iakota,

Every can guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Recipe booklet free. Send 10c for special

FEW FOLKS HAVE

JelephonolSOO

3

"1 lifulnrirnntc

influni- h.Jo ami tinclc

iiiia In thu
mntiiui,
which were bo ghnrn that they pulled
me. to my knees, and I omiM nut wulk.
I lnul an oKralioii nnd slid I fiiilcd.and
in tho eight yuan) I suffered 1 had femr
doctor1 nnd nono helied mo.
Sly
d
me lotnka T.ydin
E. l'inkhuui'g VeKeLuhln t'oniiHiuml. I
was then in bed, and after the first
bottle I could ho out of tied, then I
took Vi'ifetulilo Compound Tablet and
l.ydia K. I'inkhum'H liiooil Medicine and
also used the tSaualive Valn 1 BliU
take the medicine und am ublo now to
Ac my own limine work. Aly fricndHsay,
My! hut you look well what do you
dor Who Im your doctorf And there
1b only ono answer, M.ydla K. 1'ink-ham- 'a
medicines which I gladly recommend." " M rs. W M. hTBi.N, 60 Douglan
ovrect, jieuiiuiK, i n.

0

ttainosvllle, Tex. " For throe yearn
I Fullered untold nirony eaih mnniU
with pains in my side. I found only
temporary, relief in doctor's medicine
oranythlneel.se I took until my husband and I trow an advertisement ot
l.ydia E. l'lnklmin's Vegetable Com.
pnlliul. I inenlipued It to a neighbor
and sho told mo sho had taken it with
and advised me to try it.
fotid rcRultH,
then livld part nf the time.and
my doetorsnid I would havo to be opero
ated on, but we decided to try tho
Compound, and I also used l.ydia
E. l'hikiiam's Sauativo Wash. I am a
clressmukcr and am now able to go
about my work, and do my housework
besides. Yon are weleomo to use thin
letter as a testimonial as I am always
glad to sneak a word for your mod icino."
Vego-tahl-

Mrs. W. M. KTKriiBNB,20-Gainesville. Texas.

J

Harvey

St,

Ailing Women Should Not Experiment But Insist Upon
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Anna J. Haine9 Expected to Arrive at
Reval Soon

AmtMirnn

rthf

luinmtn'-c-

work

bn

aw-

Hf

26. The
Nov.
nervtco pnmmittfp

jfi.o
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"

that tt In
Itumln. It hnn Juwt
not Deri
that Minn Anna J.
Ilnlmvt, cif MoorPHtown, N. J., an
wrkpr who wptnt rvcral
ynm In Ili.nmr. In rrMcf worli unlr
thn frivfrnmnt of th omppror nnd
Kprnnky. will noon nrrlv In ltival.
Who plnnn lo ro to Mom-ow- .
where
ht will
with Arthur .1.
Wntl. nn KnfrliNh KrlPiirt, who hnit
tippn wotKliiff In IliiHMla (or the pant
hnt

-

frvn t

"

,.t

Mi99

KiIpikIh'

1020

2(1,

Colfax conn Ire and that convicts
wem obtainable from the prison for
sinking thn Abaft and mining;. CM her
slates havo mine worked by convicts,
The matter prolwbly will Im revived
at thn nett meeiinjr nd the roniniis-slo- n
may take action.
The bids received by the commis
pen
sion for other supplies, chief :y dry
Itimtlnry ciimmlU'n mny rwiim-- j mmln iinil (rarorim, phow..l a iiown- """ ""
mtnd lo th. lilKlllr. tlwit Ulr llmr
J"""""
i!nl,Mh l riml niltlf lo provlil furl
mr,,Ilnr hi. I. fur lr)'
fur til penllPitllnry nhrt tither atntc rooAh wpi rfjcctfrt an loo high ami
Inatltullona, Innliullnic the uoIvri-hIivilia nnnimlBHlnn IiurIH nv,,pllii in
At tlie rlOKhia ih'hm(oii of lh roni- - the otipn mark!.
rfAult u
Aa th
mkaalnn this wwk Mtla for aupplvltin connlnvi tfch
navlnif whk mart".
coiil to th pennenlliiry
r nH-n,r
Chlrnito.
CnI.on, .fr. ft f,00,t
Thry wr he lavd tin, hlith. I.iii 111 w...
iy,n ill craaiar imrl of ill
cnmmlaalon
awTl.l ih contrarl.
,ry Soo,li,. Tlw iro.'ry
On mfml,r aalil li,r wna no olhr cnlr(.t
among Ui
,,lvi,i
rn,,.,.,
n 10 hn
oniira. Th prlao.i
roil Mmli,
of th
aler
mlc
and It prohuhly would foat nioi' In
.
,,,
t
.
tn opn niiiiki,
w,u
uuu
It waa nolnld out Ihnt Ih a;.il
uu' m
via..-i ownd onl li.n.ln in .MrKinl.-anl nml ColllmlH.

in'
:t

.
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Prison Commission
May Recommend Coal
Min$ for State

'Ex?

rvwr

rx'

NEW MEXICO.

l

In

,

I

ril

-

Tr:

l'-- --

in lrr
I'ntt
I v
il
ami
II I 4 I lo
tve--r.

,

,

lltnilthH.
Minn
Hnlm
will tflK
$100,000
wttrili of minpllPtt, moHtly mciUcnl,
Into ItiiHHiu nml Hhn nnil hir nKNlKtnntu
Will
dirwt their tllHirilMitloiu
The
ronmlttp myn thr KrlPinlH wtJl hrtve
roiii'plcip rnntrnl (tf nil Hiipplltj went
to KUfKtiL lino will mini them to In'
iMltiKioi'fl nnl the nmttt
or the
rlvll population. Thpy will tn'Rln hy
UiNtrlliuilnff ron'lrnopcl milk, rod Hvr
oil. chocolntr, nnnp. hnrn. Htorltlnirn
mifi woolen gooiU, In Uildltlnn to meil- Irnl niippiirfi.
llnKfliii'it (rrpnlpnt npprt today In
to Ik Tor n km I leal nml pnnltnrv
ntippllpN nmt cloitilnir.
The people of
in nKrit'iiiinrui uiiurtrtr. nr in vmnt
only of the nipi1llnpH.
llmpHuln in
KtiMNin urn mi hi to hftv
hiitl none
there rnr flvp yenrw. nn when opera

Boadway Brothers

tifllat,
ami

Mlmrc'

Cltiklnfr

SIkmm.

Si

Albuquerque, N. M.

Special Repricing of Party & Evening Dresses

nrly

lion

nre performed thp patient

Party and. Evening

Dresses

nrt

Htinppod to the opera I inn table,
Owhiir to the com pi nte breakdown
or i hi trnnhiiort HyMum In
IuimhIu,
the KiPittt'Kt Hiiffirinv wim rennrtetl
to the Krlepiln to elnt In Inrtre eltten
Mko mohi'ow and Petroirrad, where n
htiffe IndnHtrlu! population cannot obtain mipplie. tn thone rltlen the dinAfter a Ionic perioo or exile tn
1rnn x reported to hp neiite. Petro-Rrn- tl flwiixerlatiil, devoti'd to IntrlKiieH atul
hnn U nt fin per rent of Itn popu- CiiU- plot UKIllllSt ViMllxelotl,
uiiion wiinin ine pant rour years.
iieenm oitvtbe point of diop- Arthur
J.
Watt, tho Kmrllnh rttantlne
"ex."
Whether he pertmn-ul!Frlt'iid. moved about In Kuiwia with- phiK the
toward
the ootne-bac- k
out any rrntrlrtlon by the novlet irov which BliiKcs
he has bci'tt
and asernnient and It l nnnounreU that the cend the
throne,
is
t"
Oreek
hard
American Kr'endn will Iiiivp the name say. Hut the defeat of Wnly,. lot" by
prlvlii.RP.
Tn
October Mr. Watts
force in the ret "ill elecrahled to the Amerlren Friends ner- 4'i)lllltltlHlni
kvi in tn imsin that i
vine eomniitlee to Bend a retirepenta-ttv- e tion would
will rel urn to Allien. as the
to ritlahllMh fl permanent
real powi-i'whether he or one of his
relief work. MIkh Haines
was eit in response to this call.
Hhe Is n prnritmto of Mryn Mawr
collcKe and for a time wan entcu-- M
In Hodal work In thin city.
In I HI 7

of Rare Loveliness, Reduced to
kmi

actually takes th

throne.

!Mi-

Hotel

-

uii. and I'nince npptiFtf ( NuiHlaTHltr',
who wna kicked otl the throne
he ami hat will'
early In tie' war.
While In
Hwlmerhui'l
ii oi iie
rei ent ly l.toyd
openly tinuhbed the
wlioin he
i
'li 'l iu linvlnK u liHtid in the
nt
plottinif wiiicli hi) to the
In
to iiffasiitnate Venlxelos
I'nil. H t'onsiantlue Ins 1mm. i, hjudiriK
e In the pul .iixl fvls.i h U h.
it jrny
inor'L ot his time in
noiitiiii In a suite at (he heautlful

Kntherine; back
and 1'ilnc-ilett in iKhl). PiinceHH llfleno,
Prince Paul iti.d Prince Irene. Inset,
'ct,lv.cl(.H niul Mile. Mattes, the
Alex
wire of the late Kin
to tlie Ul nit
stul ci. whose nmrrlntre
ha Just been uiihetd by t ho court at
.Llo nn. Mht ts
tlnn an le ir wln
may some day tnke the throne.
iovt

.ow to tut cent
:t.7fi; calvi
loer;
few vealeiH almvy IKI.OO; mocker
und fifdeiH Weak.
IIokh,
receipt, 33.000; fully 2f
nv- eems hlKlur than WcdneKday'
lug
piitkeis biiMn sparingly,
cniKo:
ated
,(.,.,,! but few Iioks left in liisl Itamls.

v
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MORE DAYS

TO BUY AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES
Speo.
1.
2.
:t.
4.
5.
G.

Fire Shovel,
Japuniipd Coiil HiiiIk
No. 8 Heavy Steel Skillet

.IiipnniK--

li

24-i-

f

linndle

Kamilv Hiind Suw
Hreuil Mixer

Thi

Reg;,

Prio

Price

$ .15
40
75

$ .20

125

1.V5
4.E0

.60

103

3.50

A Fine C'liriHtniuH Oil't.
Vurnwh Stains (All Colore)
pint, SOc; pint, 85o; iiurt, $1.00.

If a Splendid Opportunity to

'

Vi

pint.

SOo;

s

Ronew Your

Old Floors and Furniture.

NONE DELIVERED

CASH

Whitney Hardware Company

bu:k,
cuts hlxhe

Ia

1,1

i;iu

lMI

'ia'4'to

7(r--

uch as

Nile, Orchid, Mais, Pink, Light Blue,

Navy and Red Combinations.

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS
MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BOADWAY'S

pi KM,

cent,

the market reacted a little but thin

MUtfKl'd UKUlll.
l ut weru

receipts,

0,000; fat lamb!
stronv to Lit teiiiM hiKner; choice naity butcher, $11. ho,
tive lambs to
hulk uativih, $10.0011 1. (Hi; fat hecp
Him; Inilk fat t athu uwc, f4.00ti
4.r0; fetileis hd atly.
Khecp

2.

Cattb-receip-t
CITY,
Nov.
0
25 to
h. H.sO; buef
quality common, earl
reiHa lilitbt-rsaleH, (:d. fi 1 9.00; bulls and cnnet
sltudy; bulk cunnei, $3.69 tf 3.76;
k 26 cent lower, rulvus
fat flhe-stfully steady; no trading In toe kern
t
undortoutf wtuK,
Huffs,
ret.:pi, 5,000; opened
t"ad In l(i cent
hih r: c losing
Hlow und weak; top, $lu.u0; bulk oi
sah-H- ,
o.I.ni u.lio;' choice lut pig,
$!l.10 ftf- I'.ftO.
hheep rcceiplK, 1,000; sheep nni.
lninb steady; fiedhiK lambs, $10.76.

20.
Cftttlo
DKNVKIl,
Nov.
a.ooii;
market ateudy; beef
$7.:.0't4 0.60; cows and holier,
cii.veK,
$7,00 6' l.ob;
$fijoo'ii a. ho;
blocker and foeuers, f 7.00 (tf K..0.
receipt, 1,700; market
II ok,
steady to 10 cent higher; top $10.00;

Ht'eis,

bulk,

$tf.&01

'J,U0.

Hheep
receipt, 15,000; market
slow and steady; lumbs, $11.26 10. 0;
ewe, $ 4 0 0 U 4 . 2 f ; eed er la in b,
$0.26U io.:.

Produce

Nov. 2rt. Duller lower;
tc
Kukh hlRber, reuelpiN, 1.P20 c.ise:
llrsif, 7o m 7U ; orillnary first, i 1 '
;'c; at m irk, canes Included, uof
CHICAfiO,

creamery,

REMEMBER THAT THERE IS NO BETTER TIME THAN NOW
TO BUY THAT NEW OUTFIT

Extra Specials for Friday and Saturday
Union Suits, cotton
ribbed, $2.50 and $3
values, now ..

Nettleton Shoes, button, $18 values,
now

Big Lot of Ties,
75c values,
now

$1.89

$6.89

39c

.

,

:ls 'n

RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

dcprrsHrd by the action
of otlter cereal. hIiii lliiff 'h lo ?tn
to 4'fc ceiitti
cent down, May 47
und contlnitlntf wiak.
An udvuncu in hog value rountor-bnlnncc- d
Tbi Herald li th New Mexico
to kdiiip extent In ihe
market thu btai lh eilcot of paper tbat take tn "Want ' out
Kl'it-dec'. Ine.
of
Want Ada by bnnfing EeiulU.
Coinparntive fliinnrs was shown
later in wheat as a roaull oi estimate
bushel
duiuestlc
that. 1.000,000
Kiown bad been bought for export
by way of the (inlf of Mexho. making
4.000.000 bushelH no fur this week.
Th rloo was unsettled, tl tn 7
llw niiiatriir
oeiitfi ntjt lower, with Deo., $ 1.62
$1.41 to
end Ml.ircJt
to 5I.5'J'
KASTJIAN FILMS

K6dak Finishing

rr

lii'ii niher corn touched the lowest
point yet nlnca beioi a th war ut
showed
the market subsequently
Htuhbom rcsistiime to wlllnir
The eloso was ncrvoim, ut
cent udvnnro,
to
t pot net rieclinn
with Muy 71 i to 7 lli vent.
March,
1.4: Vi;

A Her That

U.VIi''

U.1IU,

!:

Mny at

In the gToup are dresaei that told a high a $40,
includinj the newest Evening and Party Frock
of beautiful Taffeta and Silver Cloth with frilly
overdrapei of Silk Net and Maline adorned with
Bowei i or Ostrich Feather effects.
Shown in th most beautiful shade for evening,

lo.to; pgs
yo(
bnik desirable

puuml

Chiongo Board of Trade
;c;
72U7; rt'frlneratoi
CHICAtH), Nov.
In a Hernial rirstM, t.tndardt
fiai U4v.
ncdi lu sell, wheat liuubleit lutiny to
tulvo, unehanKed.
,lotiltiy,
u
i.elow f .50
bushel, the first time
since the world war.
Kaliics f.iiieo
Kmr
KANHAH CITV, Nov. 2
to la.4t and thu market
hnv
;
ccond. 60c.
fi'rt
as (1.47 a bushel tor .wan h dellvi-iyunthunscd; creamery,
Duller
itpeniiiK
qtietutioitM
"Men varied paekii'K.
lc.
to
21c;
;
cent b.wer with Inc..
u ncha im
henn.
1'ou try
i.4? sin'iiigs, 21c; loostctn, l!)c; turkey.
to H.f.h'4 and Muich
lo $1.01 were followed by only mod2c.
erate brief recoveries front Initial
bottom ilure.
Corn weakened with wheat. Aftei
CLEAN COTTON
opening. H ' to 1 M cent lowur, lu
cludiiiK

i

I

New York Otocki
flPKIV.VAV. .OH ANOKLRS. Km
Ciiaton Chevrolet, famous racing
NKW
MCXKXl CITY, Nov. 1 1. Ameri- Y(K, Nov. 21- .nriver. ami i.yaii .lolls, mechanician an fan
wctctimed tlie open big II inidittlun hy pools caused
c
ionneii, were killed ye- - of the baseball season with more
for
d cltiivn in tlu t lock inui ket todav
when Chevrolet' and O'Don- - ihusiasm than did "corriila" lover In dtapite the Ki'euter
money.
neir mnehlne crashed together on tho Mexican capital itruel the return K.ih'H approxiiualed KlMl.Ouu si i.i run.
the IO AltKe'e speedway at the east.,,1- hollflirUtM iifl.r fintc
ve.nn of nrii. Thi' cloiMiiK was heavy.
eml of the Kmnil Ktnnd near the cloo hlblllon. Klnmlnir plncar1n on ev
ArnetKUii Sunur
..HI ::
of the 360 mile race.
Aim) ban A. & T
billboard announced thai "Kl Toreu,
('!onnel was fo aerlous'.y Injured thu hUK bull rlnit here, would iiKtiln AliHcoialu Copper
t first reported he was bo Hip scene of buttle to death, lutd A ichiHon
that It wn
killed. HIk skull Wf friotured and ' the i.ewHpapetM In new stuilcH and Chinu Copper
Ar
1..
both nrm broken and lltiln hope wan editorial heralded the upcnitiM of thn C
St
v season,
held that he would recover.
which wn uns:ticlou:ly Iniiu- - li'.S!'li'iilim Copper
st'. 4
'
Itoncnp Rarlcs, drivlni? tho dlstnnce nurated the latter part of October Not them Pucbli
h
Iteadliift
without n stop, won the ruce. Kddlojand will run until the latter jurt of Koillhui
112
n Put ific
Miller finished second ami Kddle January.
I
L'l
INieinu
llearn third. Harle led on evory hip
tnirtn this period nome of the V. iium
H.
Htcel
In
to
$10,and
audition
flnt prlip of
woibl' beat matadors, most of whoi:i
000. took the aame amount In Inp have been riKlHlim in HpiUn, will
New Viii'U Mdiicv
Miller and Heni n won $6 000 np(kr,
N
Amonir these who have been
St
Vo (k
X'lr.ll
Pr m
and tS.OOOf respectively.
Jimmle
j i
a nine
"
paper uacnuoKeti.
men
Murphy finished fourth, tnklntr
0
Oaona, Krneslo Pastor, l.uis ! red, ,.,ut,K,. ..ri Kliltir.
HterllUK demand.
prise.
Kern and ei Manalete and Jtiuo Bllvetl. jih
per cat; cabh. 34y',a
Jo Thnma took fifth money
The openlntt jif the season wltblucnt.
and Jim Crttsby sixth foo, both Htlvetf, a Mexican favorite, and "An-- j
New York echanKe on MolilrUil,
belnir flagged before completinff lit" Rfdcte," ft Hpauiah younKMter, appoar-ji- a
per cent discount,
2V) Inp.
om unIuii, At
Time loan easy; 00 days, 1)0 dnys
hip Jointly, was a
Hiirle' time wa I hour, 2.1 min- the Inst inopient theru 'had been a and 0 months, 7(u7','i per cent,
utes, 20 neconds, un average of 103,2 disagreement with tho government,
Call money aleudy; IiIrIi. 0 per
per cent; rulitiK ml'.
mile nn hour.
holh as to the amount of tnxe to bn'cent; o',
Miller' time wn 2 hour, 21 min- mild hv tho nromoter und an to tho per com; closi.iK, t 7 per cciu; liu i
ute and 14 seconds, an ovitraK of sntety of the lmmer.no amphitheater,
ohu, u per cum.
102.8 mile an hour.
which for u!moi luur year ha hi tit
New Voi"k Cot Ion.
Jloarne' time wn 2 hour. 27 min- In piuctlcal disuse.
YnltK, .Niiv,
t'fdtun
ute and 27 second.
All difficulties were finally rebarely steaily; I ec
cbmcil
found
Kundav
afternoon
moved' and
ir,,IS; March,
Jan.,
O'lMrNM-Xl- i
lIKM
$i:.:i;
May, $15. 0; July, $15.1,..
'Nov. 2fl. Kddle 25,000 cheering spectatorbull. awaltltiK
lOH ANUKl.1-- ,
Hlp!o-matot the first
O'Donneli rncliiK driver In hired ye- -- tho cntVnee
high federal ead civic officials.
I tlMTty llonds,
IIIIIh Un.iailivminnluu
patu their
YiHIK,
Nov. 2. Llhcrty
NRW
died thl mornliiK without rcKalnlnif . ,ho r,'V' social n. istocriM
six pcsoH each to sit In the shade nnd bonds closed
i 'a, $!:'.20;
Una; Is,
consciousness.
pectael
while several INO.lin; Hi'celld 4n,
fltBt
watch tho
poiih) were g'nd (Hilili; second 4 i s,
.S(,.lli, third
thousand pelado
THE HKHAI.I WAM An
has a r1sHlfcton for every purpose to nit In the sun nnd pay two pen 4 hi h. S.jtO; fourin 4 Vis.
'jo.oij;
vicUtry 4 j s,
and rennli fnr those who use ihem. each for the privilege. It wn a. gula vli tMi y
?(t.
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MARKETS

Itf

Hoiihle,

lir:

Gaston Chevrolet
Is Killed in Race
Six Animals Are
At Los Angeles
Each Sunday or
Feast Day
turn ann.ATtB

TV0

u

ire,

f i

$24.50

National at Iurerne. Thp snte
tor :,tm i runes a day t"u
la tidy Hiiappi-- at ll Hwiss
'l i h fl to riKh. Prince

hove, tin
hotel

A

a id nl
bulls wtic dlspalchcil intl.K.
t
t'orn--Pe- c
May. 71 t
record time.
.May,
tints Hec.
ItiilinKhls were held on Hunday af4hc.
pnik Jan.,
ternoou and on the day of fics;n,
Mny, $14.13.
Ijnnl Jan,,
kIoiIouh
and Mexico City's
wlntr
Jan.,
It lb
HeaMott, which udmlts of no rain, as.. ....
ISI v
u....l !...
ui..u w..f
Livestock
(itenerally killed and clever inatadon
,
...
Iwmi-- ,..,.1
d
ulll riinnlntn tt,,. hill In
r- I nine
imv.
in.
t,1 III llU 1. tiUOtlll. I'llSUlt. I l'l'lf llllll 111' v:nil.An,
li, mifi. I
r...l ut.
..i
.
Ivn Irom a.OOO
,
mo mild III I
rn'wa alrailv; nllirr olUMi li
.',..',
la.lMMl pi noa i nvh for nn nrtr-- I
on
Inaii
.w ,,, ......vrnlv
I Normally
Ponn'B work.
a AIelcan prim yi'iiriliiKM h'CI'h
with ahow
peso
worth b0 contH.)
IlK.dtj;
Htotk,
hullt tiatlv
I r.2f. ;
mostlj
bull h r cow
f!.'.of
Killed
7 0 li
ca n n er:4, la re, f :i. f 0 tp
$4 7 li

she volunteered for relief work In
tti'KNin and wim ntntlonpd
In Moseov.
After thp overthrow of Kerensky Mis
llnlne fled with other refugee to
Liberia, where she worked at Omsk.
Inter Hb returned lo America via
'ladlvnstok.

ONLY

Phone 541

The Golden Rule Store

Pull Una at Kodaka.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

DON'T FORGET
THAT ALL OUR
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For Chna rmw
Pncltet rhean get" for tinvellng or
enmting would mnlte a novel nnd ne
eeptnble gift for the friend who in n
Phc
fan. Thla nilnlnture ehena ael
flti Into a ront pocket nnd eli for
a rennnnnhln price.
(
ltr Tnivelera
For a friend who travel
The
n writing vnmt la very nuitnldc.
come in black
monl popular one
lea: her aiol have a put! with apace for
pin, atninp" and addrem hitk,
J'i YuuiMptU'ra
d
YntnigNtern enjoy vot Hllig With
bend a and for them, a gilt of n
Ikik of iiKwirted colored glun hemlH If
Tin e beada are
Ip'ilo upprnprlute.
lined lor kindergarten work- - and are

fl4!
fll dapartviaata.

REPRESENTATIVES

Km

PRESS
MEMBER OV THE ASSOCIATED
I. .ielii,l..lr nllill to th. . fnr mpnbllrKlton
to it or oot otn.rwit
er.lil4 la UI. poyr kbd

Th. Aeorl.tNl
rr.llt.d
ot,Ji.Btl o.r.tn.
il.p.irhixi

r.

Kit
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A

Y, NOV KM HER "Jli,

GOVERNOR LARRAZOLO'S

of oil
Inrol

n.w.
u.w

'()

FUTURE

LAIIRAZOI.O lias nnniiiinrcil in El Pno that lie will
GOVERNOR rmiilrnt of tlint rity within three mnnllis. This wh nt
Unit have lieen current ill the Ntale Ninen Nnvemlier
the (rovernnr
as to the (tnvcrnor's future. In the same ntinmitiri-mi'nriijh he U out of polities and will devote himself to the practice of
law, nuikiiiK a speciuity of eases involving? Mexican law.
This Hiinnuneement will not allay the prowin(f indignation in
this stale at the (rovernnr 'b pardon of the lli Villistas who rnided
( oliimlius, N. M. The release of these men is now held up liy a temporary vourt injunetion. t'itixena of the state will lie keenly interested in the outcome of the rase. Hut whutevrr the court ileeides, it
eniimit efface the shame that has heen east upon the state hy the
action upon the eve of hid surrender of the executive office.

qllte

1!

Wool
ico
which will be

LET'S HAVE THAT NEW HOTEL

I

Kiwania dull has made a start on n new hotel proposition. It
to he hoped thai it will press the matter forward to u con-

Sidney Weil in his address to the Kiwnnis eluh, made some prac
or a notei project, lie mioweu
tical sujrfrestions toward the tlmim-nihow it could he done. Different methods of carrying throuirh the
is that the city needs the
idea
hitt
devised,
hut the
nroiect mav he
hotel and that it ean he secured if an organization like the Kiwanis
chili rets hehind it. liet's have a new hotel hefore another year rolls
around and we have the teachers in our midst again.
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Must he n

COMMON SENSE
W. BABSON' has said something fnr husincss men to think
.

"Business men should note the acceptance of a sound
truth on the part of an increasing nuinher of employers,
namely, that the consuming power of the puhlie depends upon
decent wage levels and steady employment. A drastic and
general wage cut in all industries would meaii a direct loss
in sains. This should not he lost sight of hy merchants in
"
their present reluctance to reduce
It in sound advice. When all is said and done, the foreign trade
of thf I'nited States, enormous as it is when stated in dollars, is a
(Iron in the bucket to the domestic market. It remains true that
American merchants must find their real market for goods in the
I'nited States. This will become increasingly evident as economic
readjustment proceeds and Europe becomes able to liquidate, the onesided balance of trade that has existed since the beginning of the
crcat world war.
The home market must be the principal dependence of business
mark-ups.-

men.

And what is this home market t It is the vast body of working
hand and brain workers whoso daily toil produces
men and women
the commodities which the population needs in its daily life. Roughly
speaking, it may be said that 91) per cent of the population belong to
workers families. Ten per cent, perhaps, live by ownership.
It follows, of course, since everybody must have a house to live
in. some kind of clothing to wear, and must eat three meals a day,
that the !I0 per rent who work with hand and brain (counting their
fanulies) must of necessity be the great body of consumers in any nation. If these people are steadily employed at good wages, as Bab'
Ron finds out. tliev can continue to consume at a maximum and bus.
iness will be "good." If, however, drastic wage cuts and layoffs are
resorted to by business men, rather than sell at a reasonable price,
the consumers, with income curtailed or stopped, vnnimt continue to
buy back the products they have produced for the owners or industry,
That means "bad" business.
No nation can long remain prosperous, unless the vast body of
its workers are profitably employed.

CORN.

PONS! NT

8ANTA FK, N. M.. Nov. 6. Thrrc
vim Utile I'HUKc for thnnkxttivlnir
in thi
of lh J Villlntit
rnirtcrs who hnc! bocn purfioned by
Qovnrmtr
Lai rmolo, Oiuh rvllevlim
tlifm o( the painful duty of vcrvlnft
So yvnm inri for mur-- 1
40
H'tin
An ord-nf tin
dlrri'i1
to Klrit'l Urtix, wurdfn of Utc pcnltfn
nary, uirnrtinir it i m not to rltnao
prlHoiuTN, nnd further rltcd him
to show muHp on DwsmlM'r 4 why
the rvNtriilninft ordor should not
mndf pi'i mnnrnl.
After conmiltlnic
with tho on ice of thv nttorny
Wnrdfii Ortlx found t hat the
aro not ti ho lihorntod.
Whether or not they will hp rtlwuNd
after tho honrinr nn I'oeernhor 4 will
depend Upon Judtct Jteed Hollomnn'M
onrttl iM'lion of till ronrtHtulion unit
th In wit with
to the pardon-tn- s
power.

ir

lr.

lnrrniolo

(iovei-nn-

h

theory that

thene prinoneiM wen pnrt or u initlliiry
ummiiitd and hnt w nothhiK or ihelr
ohjcelive. when their offleim heiian
.he inuve n raid niliimlmn, and are
Ihereftire wholly without hlamo or
i'eMpiii!til illty,
in not hornu
out hy
vtaefite that has JliHt t'limo to It K lit.
In
Th
imlduut In point

lltltl, during the ndmlmtitrfttlon of the

MeOonuld hh gtiver-iioi- lulu William
of Js'ew Mexleo.
Ken tr lived To Ha;, x
The even Vllllata ruidera of th
original group were ronvirted of mui
dur in the flrnt dejeree and aenteneed
W hen
they were
he hanci'd.
uwaiiinK the exeeullon of the death
iteiitonee, they wero held In the pen- ituntlnry hero for ufo KeepinK. Htronv
ifpnuenlutlona were made to tlovor-no- r
MeUomild that the men were ln

ftA.

XACK

J&0T

5--

killing!

Governor McDnnnld nlno aerured
evidunee and ntatementa from the condemned prlnonera, hut he did not proceed hy calling l hem Into hi office
ami plying them Willi quern Ioiih. lorn cod, he
the only plan that wan
poKxlnle to hrlng out the exact and
Not only did govum.'otorcd truth.
ernor MclHinald rtealrn to aei'Ure fur-t)light on the guilt or innofoiu'c
of 1)3 prhionerH, hill nlnn, tit the urgent requeHt of WaHhlngliJii, he tt.'UKiit
leurn whether any of the prlHonerrt
li
knew anything of the Hanla YmuIicI
mutJtacre, whre IS American mining
men were munierect ami
After a conferenro with a prominent Bouthweiiiern detective, a Mexican

detective, from the Itepublle nf Alex-lcwarn employed for the trying and
dangeroua work.
Thla Mexican detective wna brought to the penitentiary here, at night, an a primmer.
Given a number and a eonvlm'M hu It.
The
he wua put into the cellhuuMc.
office force, bundling tin record of
convict, had no knowledge that thla
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others, called repeated atten
General Palmer to protect tho pub-'!ition to the failure of
interest in the matter of California oil hinds valued at a bil
lion dollars.
The government years ago brought suit against the Southern Pa
rifle Railroad company for the recovery of these lands on the ground
that the title had been obtained under false pretenses. The suit was
decided in favor of the company in the United States district jourt
of Los Angeles in August. 1919.
The government had six months to appeal the case to the United
States supreme court.
On December 5, last, two months before the expiration of the
time limit. Attorney General Palmer announced that he would not ap
peal the decision.
This in spite of the fact that former Attorney Ucn
rral Gregory had won a decision for the government in a case declared
lo be on all fours with this case, in the Elk Hills cases in 1919. The
Elk Hills case applied to only about 6,000 acres of land, whereas the
Southern Paeitio case covered 100,000 acres of the most valuable oil
lands in California.
Palmer declared there was not sufficient ground for appeal. He
ili 'lined to let the supreme court pitss upon the question. The lands
went to the Southern Pacific bv default.
Southern Pacific directors recently met in New York to separate
the H'0,0M) aerca of oii lauds from the Southern Purine holdings to
lie. (ii itiini.cd into the Associated Oil company as a holding concern
for toe h(o"kholdfrs of the Southern Paeilie.
the net result of official inaction lust winter,
Tiiis juicy tiielou
,
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Ths purified and rufinrd
calomel tnbleta tliut are
nauaealeea, a(e and sure.
Medicinal virtue retain,
ed und improved. Sold
only H sealed packajea
Price 35c.

DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS
Most Economical Fuel in Price and Quality

man wna a "plant." Governor Mr- iJounld. the superintendent and aa
iftnnt nupcrlnteiiilent and the chief
clerk, at the penitentiary, and the
American detective, were the only
perxuriM who had the pllghlent inkling
oi iiie piuii.
Thoee who have nny knowledeg of
penitentiary ronvlcta' highly culllvat- ed love for detectlvea, will appreciate
how hnuirdoiiM In the extreme waa
undertaking.
thla detect
had ever uncovered
If the primmer
plain." they would havci torn
the
tho man to plecei.
How TlHy Wero Trniwf
The aevon YllllntaH, nlmoat literally
ahot to piece, were confined In the
hOHpltal, under apee.nl guard. How
to tianHfei- - thla detect
gi rom ihe cellhouae to tlia hoapltal,
without exciting auaplchm, wua a mat-- '
tor preaenting new dlfflcultiea and
calling lor iitrategy. Then one night
a guard went running into the quartern of the auperiulcndcnt and renil
ported that tlie deleotlve-prieonedreaiied, waa Pitting on the edge of hla
yelling.
Tho
Kicking
and
oiniK,
und chief clurk had been
Hitting for aoine houra, walling for
thla report. The guard waH ordered
to transfer the Vutup" to the hoapltal, and to tell the apecial guard tor
wntch him floaely. Thua the trnnii-fe-

Get Yours While the Weather Ii Good.
ORDER A LOAD TODAY!

HAHN COAL CO., Phone 91

rrl

TWE

The Ford Sedan, with electric
and lighting system and demountable rims with
tires front and rear, for every day in
the year has no equal as a family car. Just as
popular on the farm as it is in the city. In fact,
it fits the family demands in every vocation of
life. Largc.roomy seats, finely upholstered.plate
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather
it becomes a closed car,
and rainproof. It is not only comfortable, but really
cozy, and above all, economical in operation
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merits
of strength and durability. '
KKI, AI TO
M
Sl l'l'I.Y

wna effected.-

apent bedaya and two weekn In the
Vtlllnlaa.
wounded
Hie
with
hiniHnl
During the exchnngea of confhleiicea
exiending over llil perl.d, he aecured
the inloi mntlon that xvaa needed In
ihe wee Hiuall houin of one night ho
uiiH titkfn out of the pillion wall. Me
reported to Governor McDonald that
lx or the aeven nun were guilty beyond even the shadow of a doubt.
They had come lrom um inmrmi w
MexVo. they told him, nnd knew they
irolnir to raid Cnlumhua, an
Amerlian town Juat acroaa tho latrd-- r.
had
Kach man in the taldern' bandA merbeen proiiitwd a n reward, an
it nn woman lo take buck to Mexico
Villa plnnned the raid,
with him.
but waa not prcaant. The laldora
wore under the command of una ofh
hla trimted lieutenant. The Movent
the deiwilve
man, Joae Hodriguea,
reported, wna not guilty in tho anme
He had bean
othern.
an
Ihe
degree
ph Kod up not an far from the bordir.
und poiwlhly waa not fully advised ua
Grtroi
to the plana. On thla report.
nor Mclhmald commuted Hodrlguoafor
Imprisonment
i)
hcnl-ncto
death
The

tween

detective-prone- r

10

dust-pro-

1

CO.
Hlxth nnil
AlhiKiui'riiuc,

c

ujiuc be mms.
w
thatONLY
THINK. SO, JOHNSOM

X HAV& NO MORS
INTC3WTION
Of TONS WHAT X
yoy
MAVtt
SAIt THAN
ei

IwHEM VOU MAKCS T
PROMIdeS "OA-- g,
Yom Ntt.vE.. Com
vutTH V,!
TMteau--

i

i

Ontml
N. M ,

'

IIIXK.V

AI TO CO.,
llolen, N. M.

life.
f the kIx men. the aetenuve
wild, were present nnd took part In"' ";
the Hnnta Yaahel maawicre.
H. rlbed
tho aceiieg mr mm. mm
him that Vll'.a piannecj e-inw
ere, nut wan not '"'""'
uw
muruer
at Columbus, tne
wua comandfd hy one of Vlllaa lleutelllintK.
...,i
nun
If Governor iJirrnsmo
.i i. iAU. .iiroi-- mid frank. It Is
possible that he miaht have secured
more valuable Information.

.Red Cross

AutoUU Who Raced
On Weit Copper Ave.,
Are Fined $15 Each

JYOU

UNIVERSAL CAA

ni,-

Having had an egg for hrcakfiist, the humble husbandman goes
forth to his toil feeling like a millioniur.o
Now Henry
John Burroughs beat Henry Ford at
ought to get John into a cranking contest.

THIS JUICY MELON
among
II AST winter, this newspaper,
Attorney

V

norent of knowledge of the mlfitlnn,
and that they had nn Intention ut all
of hmniitiK any Amerleana. The plea
made on behalf of thene
men wua Juki uhnut tho name
thut lovernr.r UrraitiUi haa matle
to the puhlie. In extenuation of hla
uet In pardoning the 1Q remaliilnk--.
liovernor lArnuulo nraerta In tlm par
don that he haa examined every one
ot the prtttoiieifi, that they at mired
him that "they wero lorrod and tm
prtttiied Into Hervlre. iiKainttt lltelr will,
and hy force." Murely (iovernor
had no aimpleion that the
would tell him In atiletent
of eouree, that limy Htartd
out with the Intention nf raidlnK an
Amnrlenn town, looting. burning,

EVERETT TRUE
THIIV

5m.

WATCHV-d't-

HjHocution
in Alhiniuero,ue on

FACTORY WOOD

r -- TAP-

Fiume may not he the land of the free, hut it's the home of free
'
- verse.

ROGER

-

Villistas Have No Cause for
Thanksgiving When Their Release
Is Held Up By a Court Order

.

.

jf

f--

II

clusion.
The New Mexico Educational association convention in the city
this week airain has demonstrated the need of a new hotel. Fortunately throng! the valiant efforts of the I 'handier of Commerce rooms
wore found for the hundreds of visitors in the city, hut these efforts
should not have to he renewed year after year. Sometime there may
he n slip in the work of our commercial organization and then we may
lose one or more of the hi conventions that rightfully belong to the

i

rSfar

hel,

lleeemhei 1. Thia meeting In extremely Important In that plana will
h
made there for the
of the New Mexico aheep men nl
WuMhinglon I" urge the pannage of
an emergency tariff act.
Th fnly thing that will anvn the
wool grow era Tram bankruptcy, la
m
tnrlff on wool luipnrla which will
protect Ihe home growers, according
to Trager Miller, president nf the
vho haa 'urged that evcrv
Hhecp man In the ulnic get behind
to prera thia legialutton ui
the December aeKalnn of oongrcn,

hy the (inutility or quality of the harmony

A man advertises that he owns a dancing ape.

alotabs

Attention of the aheep men la
called to the next meeting of
the executive hoard of the New Mex-

When it cornea to niakinfr electioiia lively Greece holds an edtfe

ritv.

A?

1

i'

nn Florida.

THE

To abort a cold
and prevent com
plications, take

IncXpMnvlve.

Wool Growers to
Meet December

t

One in not atatrtrered
on tnp at Geneva.

SLEEPS

or

KROST, I.ANUI8 ft KOHN,
III.
Tort. N. T.
r.opl.'l Oil ttnlMlnf. CTilnfo.
liH rtflk
H.rrl,u, IMS.
ft...., UMiwa mun. MM.I'sndltr Building, AlLnta, Oft.

An.

NEW YORK

Vnr Bmofcor h trnyn and mrrt tmya In oblong
nhapn mnke nl-- t
IllUn art idea for
Chrlntman jrlfta. Thew trnya rnmo
with enameled border in vaiioim en.

HRRALD TEIiKPHONB
emat-ctta-

WHILE

A

....7.M

Brinrk tsekkoff

'

ma

Fourth Roll Call

a...i.i.i..fl,.U
, '
.and W H. I.lt
itninn ri
any ny
tie cobtbrated Thanksgiving
holding u race on w etii uopper
.P"118'
last night, aecordlng to
riellMH In police court thla morning
on tne marge ui
r.
eve
policeman w. lliey om nm nunn-"-"-traveling1
2H mtiea
that th two wero
:
"
or more an nour. i"
Fifth atreoi ana oupwr n".t waa in
rturi to renoro which driver
the leaa.
asked ono of the other In court thla
morning.
Yea" replied the other "wai that
you in that other carr
MoGlullan fined them
Judge
.
-- I...
tlA t nM KnndoVal
i
nn th churse of speeding. The
on
latter waa aald to toe speeding
North Fourth stroet at 10 o'clock
yuaterduy morning.
ono teet of lumber during
six montha of ivtv.

vuk tm
nBtin.ni'i
wua

Id'ifttul
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t
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Bv salag tat Baraid'a OlaaitfM flalwnna.
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Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

You are called to do your
part by renewing your

the first

wiarTnie.

iA Haa
await nat

November

it

Have Your Dollars Ready

EM ALU,

THE At2T?JUE2Qtn! EVENTXO

AtBtTQUSBUB.

ME) AY,

MEXICO,

BTZW

FOB SALE

80,500
brick,
toUrn. hat water
lirat, garage, good outbuiidlnga; goud
II eh land, elnaa in
location.

One of them is probably. YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS
IT.

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
Minimum
Hi ending

REAL
.

Phone

charge 25e.

Classified

classified,

per month; copy change

16

perm. I ted twice

twk.

ft

Business
and professional card. 90.75
per Inch jut inonih.
Half tnrh, t:t fin.
Ada charged to telephone subscribers
only.
No rlsaelfled ad iaV-- n after a p. m.
No ad run for an Indefinite period can
bo dfaroutlnued later than 13 o'clock noon.
Olapley
forma cluse at l?:aO
day of
The Herald will be responsible for only
no inrorrert Inaerlion.
advertising at legal rates,
a

Si

Ill

.FOR SALE
A
good
home
almost
within Clly
Limits, about one half acra highly cultivated, lota of water, bearing fniit trees
nnllmild
and vines. Fire room hti-lugs, chicken rune, etc.
ha mediate
Price In.'jno, nnt- hslf ranh.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

McCLUGH AN

218 W. Gold.

day or

Uuat

right

hi K KM, the Orchard Man, will prune yimr
r icf n years experience.
iruii i rrrB.
Phone DTi-.l- .
phone

Accordion,
aid, bot or fancy
all
Miss
sties and Widths,
114, Crane Apartments, 818

norm nerenin.

to

LOST

One automobile
crank. Finder
Oft.
O.orKe 1. Learnard.
TJiT.vr
)i)'iiinun dihtriri, utie pair gold
Reward,
l'hone
tortoise kht-l- rycgla&eee.

rj.ut.

4 It .'ii liy nils take
ill ark nllk plntdi
at Die Armory Tuesday night. Heturn ta Tilt H. Fifihnr phono
HKt AHD will lie raid
mday from Rrlggs'
1. W. Faw l'hone yoio.

HT

or

coal

contract;

.

WANTi:i

--Rooms

rt4

tVANTKD
Small apartment i close
dress P, R care of Herald,

la.

Ad-

WANl'RO

A three or lour room furniihed
apartment with sleeping porch.
Must ne
and well located.
Addreea "Apartment." airo of Herald.

modern

WANTKD
W N TF II-ale HHP
Two or three room apnrtmcnt with
ItoVH WASTKU
Western
Union.
Bleeping porch and kltchonctto
WANTKU
An
clerk: must apenk
Mnnt be clone In and reason'
AnKpantNta ;
coine well reriun mended.
swer in your own handwriting. Simon able. Address Box 72, care of Herald
rtenatsnt. l,oa Iitinaa. Tf. Mes.
DKTKCTIVKd
aarn big money.
Escclleat
opportunity.
Particulars fro.
Writ
100, American Datectivs System, i960

i.

nronriway,

AUCTIONEER
Will cry Auction ftalrg of Real relate. Mrs.
(looila and Merchandise
atoclt,
Household
any piaca ia tb city or country.
Don't forget to attend our Auction Sal
vry Paturtiar aitarnoon at
p. ga. on
vacant lot pppoaita city hall.

ipaclaliit

In all line
Auctioneering.

WANTFD

Fneu

nlfg Rtrald.

CUan

eotion

Housm

Binsli brleh reside noe,
Phone 640.
WANTll Honaea m aelL List iunr neon- erty. We get reeulte. Kelly, 818 Weat
WANTKU
cash.

tfoia.

Help

App(
WANTKU
liopa
A cbambarmaid.
rial Konmi.
Dining
WANTKU
MvthodUt
room girl.
Han.
WANTED
Kaw
Onoe wagei.
Waltresi.
Candy
ftlflco
Mtcban. 80 Wait Central.
BCRAfofiADh, Tto pm potna
Bt

Ofhr.

aid.

of

WHOOL OF AUCTIUNKRRINO
Vkoua 219.
818H Waal Central Ave.

WANTLD

FlR

To rent, three or four room
WANTKD
modern
furnished house aloee to town.
Can giro re le rentes.
Address Bos 38, care
nf Herald.
Will pay one
To
ANTKI
rent house.
year a rent in advance Jor ainait iiiouvm
Munt he reasonhouse, Cfiil rally lorated.
No sick
able.
Will rent permanently.
lu
Reply at once, giv
No children.
family.
R. H. SC., aare
Address
ing particulars.

Uarald Herald.

raga.

(llrl or wuman to cook and
hoiuework, mornings.
02f Houih Walter
airt'ci.
(Hrl to laku csra
WANTED
of
dining
room and belp wash dishes. 613 Houih
VA.NTKI

Broadway.

WANTED
Girl for general honsework.
in family.
fo sick, utay hoin
4lu bo. Fourth Ht. l'hoaa 141H J.

Two

WANTED
Five or six room furnished houie;
Box J,
modern: good location.
Herald.

nights

iNVEHTIOATK
the bow bnsinsrs collvgu
well lighted ftsenillr
Ii
room.
. large,
bukiiieas
district, on car line; eoinnleit
court,
PurrouKbs
yoinmerrmi
niarnine,
bonkkeeiiiiiff.
Orecc ahorthsn'T tonch tvtiawritiog and Npanish. Frlea 810 per month,
ame as eaatt-rcollegea:
day. and night
clauses. Drcide now for a batter poiitlon an 4
larger aalary. Modern Uusineaa collvge, fill
WmI Ctniral; phone 910.

FOK RENT
Volt IlKNT Oil HALK
The
chine.
rnone
Ave.

Ki change,

1

30

HI Hirer
1'JO

sewing ma
Weal Uold

1.

IlKNT

ftooms

OflK--

bT k A M HKATKD rooms"
Hook Ntore, B10 West

New
riirht party.
ilui West Central

l'RiVATK secretary a
tenograpner or a gnnerai orrit-nt; indiTidual Instruction; poaltoins assikt
wall-lofor our graduates.
Weatsrn Kchool for
Private ttecretarlca, 74S W. Tijaraa. pb'jps
HE

Ft)R hsnd

K'laraitieed.

Muootlanootw

laundry, call

J7I0

,1.

Hot

above

Central

4J

station's

Avenue.

8ALi:
a7i in

Hil l
rash or terms.

Kslale,

Blli

14

1 1 1 LJ

pT

III

phone

Hilver;

K.

48

Funilturo

IXU 8ALF

l

N.

ainoiint

of

rary ui.le. grj
tires, tll.oo

Ford

mid lurnituti.
wardrobe.
violins,, guitars, cheap.
nu--

h
.i

tii.f0

JO

dreer;
insure;

House

A

FOK HALE
aulilil 'to

iuk

Mlsot'lla noons

HALK

Founh

li

It

ATTORNEYS
A.

LKHNKR

Tel. 477.

U

t'KOFF3vSIOAL CAIUH4
OR TMROAItKT
CAHTItHlHT
Office Orant Jlnilding.
f)71J.
Phone
KJlI 'J t
Reaidenee
Central
.
1'hou..

DR. S. C. CLARKE

Kye Kmr. Noa and Throat. Olaases Fitted
llnrn It Hldg.
i'hose s.10.
flffic.' Ilotira 0 to IS
snd 2 t ft p n
lltl. Ml Kl'MKY HANAfiTliit M.
For the treatment of Tuberculosis.
AlhuCity office: Wright
ueniue. New .Mcsii-nI lino
IIMIg.,
Opponite
poatoffice.
Ofliee
10 to I'J a. in..
hour
In 4 it m
Or. W. T .Murphey
and Or. Carl Mnlky.

am.

Bimirspjw OAnun

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
Third and Marquette
Phone 8

Gnao.

SM--

J. H. Liebkemann

THOS. S. KELEHER

es

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER

.
.V

j.

ocuc

-

-

I

Uxo.
r

-

"

L--

J

iloatrigbl

Cjeorgfo

are further notified that unleaa you enter
or cauae to us entered your Nll arenr
ald cause en or bed. re the IVth day of
til b
January, A. u. lUJl. J.utament
ronUered agaltidt you by default mni the rv
lief preyed for will be granted.
The nxm
uf the plmmi if a altornev It

ion

ii

r i f ill

kmi

It

egecnJtive

F

of mh

nla t'havoa.

whoae puatof ice ad Urea a
!t. m.
NKNTOR MONToVA. Clerk.
Ly 11 AHItY F. LKK, Deputy.

UiiMtK

ry

i.N.w

iutLin,

The old Hi'in-- l of ntfiltilng glnns.
which was lost with the decline of art
century. Wnn not
lit the Huvetil-litrediscovered until 50 yum

a.

la

MOTIOtT.
In the T)liUlct Court,
Bernalillo
County.
No. U&U7.
In the Matter of the
(1
A. L
rim haw Company, Inc.
THIS CAl'HK coming on to be heard upor
the application of the reeeiver lo accept tin
offer of W. R. Thomas to receive the fur
nil n re and fixture o( the A. L. Urimabaw
1 ompaiiy
of the I.
and an aasign.nent
of their preiniara,
hi full aelliement
nt ivlseilou
of hit mortgage
covering
aaid
nirniiure aim natures, and ll appear) 'i
the Court that the value of the nrni.erti
appraiaed
la mueb leas than the amount of
H. Tboniaa,
the mortgaxe of aaid
It is OKOKRK1) that all creditors and
otlter peraona inlereated in aaid corpora
lion abow cauae before thia court on lh
19UU,
4tb day of Oecember,
at 0 o'clock
A. SI., at the luurt liouar m Albuitierioe
why the receiver ahuuld not be permitted
tn actept the offei o W. K. Thome
and
close the eatate
It Is further OKOKKKD that all persona
having claims ngafiiat the A. L. Orimahuw
Company
preaeut the ssme at that time
ana place for approval and settlement,
of thla nrdrr to ho matlo by publlah-inthe anme twice In Knglinh In one paper
puhllahed in the City of Albuquerque, and
su h acrrice afaall lie deetii'il antf uieut.
(flu tied
U. K. HH'KLV,
Judge.
Nsc.2S.S7.

SLEEPS.
For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage
l'hoiiu 678

:1

AND PLASTER

CO.-CEM- ENT

"

JviEu.Tjo.

I

I

Broadway

Health Association
Secretary in Santa Fe
To Boost Seal Track

Mexli o I'ublin
left ftr Knnta K
hint niffht where he will tiddrenn
the Uiintfi Ke County lleulth An.
Hociuliun, a hrnn.'h uf tlit nessuclHtton
here, oil tuelr work lit the cumins?
wlo of hrlsttnns seiita
IMtFSNMAKING
A vigorous campaiirn In planned In
Dreaamaking.
UI'TUllATK
Pheue ItihJ
Sunt a
eminty.
The aswieiiuloti
Mr. Miller, !')
W.
at Cii.ei
sod fancy aewing, l'hone there will aell betwewn 10,UQ9 nnd
UILOOO Chrintmas seals.
i i
kLA I A.VIE RONK.
igner anil ereaamiiker
will
"The ftintn Ke orfmnlnatlon
gowns made
remodeled:
salsfaetloi
l.nu(f to
hnve no dlffleulty su'llitia;
guaranteed
formerly of Leetleg, Mew $ 1,500 worth of Benin," mtid Mr.
Room S, Male Hotel.
Tork.
Orunsn-r"Veonle In ttantn To rounty
supporters nf tn
enthuti.Rstle
Ill'SINKH! OlIOftTI'MT7R
f nre
u. traveling;
Hfiilth
'Well local e4 fitnu which examined 1,557 school
Oh rtALL
l'hone e7 Kellv.Jllt West Oold Ave
enndren In the tttnie In Hepiember
FOR" HALE One of the ofdeal ei.lat.IUl
there. And
received a hearty weh-nmIniamenaea of fta Hod In
AliUii"'ruie the rindiiiKH uf the cllnlr puinted only
Ideal Inralion.
Kilahliahed
trade. Profit tori
ly
need
of health
to
the
Hav
are large; quick turnover of aloek.
leaee on building wnh
rent. Over- education In the rurnl sectluni of
Sanlu Fe county."
Thle is the "
head expeti-c- v
are tnsll
"huy" that haa ever been offered In Altm
In president
Ir. Itohert O. Brown
It is your dig npHiriunitv.
Act of the Hants
queripjn.
h
unly
Fe
today
Addreea Ho un, care af Herald.
Ievt Hiarhes, itrestdrut f
the Klmt Natlnnnl Hank there. Col.
l.KliAL nOTlCIOS
J, D. Sena and Irn. Adellna
ure officers.
ROTIClOF SUIT.
(.No.
l'Jt'J
Mr. Granger will return tonight
Stale of New Meairo. County nf Ucrnalillo,
In the Hiatrict Court,
Mci On II
alary K. Fiaudt, I'lainttlf.
"Cfittson Henry," ffasiK'd the n.utt-tr- y
Va.
visitor fn.m Wood perk, r Klnla.
J. II. Finti.il. Pefendrnl.
Tu the
missed ihttt man."
irfendant:
"ynu Just Imn-lYuu are beri-hnotified that n suit haa
Ttm't help it," bellowed his irtty
you in the
been filed agaiual
aid t
throw)
nir her opwn another
relative,
and County by tho
plaintiff,
w h eh
notch. "Hnveirt trot time to go lui k
tlie aaid plaintiff praya lor divi
on the gruunda of abandonment.
And
The American LB
nnd try again.'

(Hvai)

stylish' brown" coal
suit; site 20; splendid laiu
$0. l'JUti
Fast Central.
Dci'orutiiK and liiici--liunKiiipun: coai. 4t i'uiiitiiiK.
FOK HALK Hlsi k Huasiaii
Price SHiit
inches long:
io iu; $05. Cell
Automobiles)
28 New
FOR 8AL
FitPh neck vlr
the Usi
Hhop 100 H. Fourth.
.V
FOR HALK
New Turd ear. 'Call 40
All Work First-Clas- s
Arnu.
FlHt HALK Resleurant roniplet, now doing busineas with Oroff'a shows, situated
Cheup.
FOR HALK Ford speedster.
4uT
Phono 1278-- J
Everything new ; one of 1140 Wi'ht Iron
at hall grounds.
West Conner.
the best framed on road. Can rnn.Hima with
FOR HALKHndmon fl ib
show If care to which plays California all
touring car at n bargain. The
winter and some of beat apotn in amumer.
0 W. Oold.
Muat ho seen 'o bo appreciatedKnqulre
FOR BAX&--Lmodel touring ear, at ft
Cook tlouata on show grounds for H. H. Leather
and Findifigfi. Saddles,
bargain can bo seen nt Monahaa'a Paint at
Kllaworth.
Hhop. 70'i Houth Second.
Harness, Taints, Cut Soles. WaI.le 1010
FOR HALK Light" HiX Httlrl..
2ft terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
T.IVG STOCK
model; will aacrlfice for quirk sale; will
This
Consider amaller ear aa part payment.
Hargain If taken Supplies.
HALK- - Jereey
condition.
Hutch la in (imt
J. M. Mc FOR
ut
once.
Phone
Creery,
at O, K. Fletcher'a monument Ft)
II BALE-Tweitrs good jerasy cows, Phoue 1057-J- .
worka during the day. or at Billner House,
08 West Central
l'hone 9404-8.
houih First, after d p. m.

FtK

Huuth
covers.

w onid

State of Saw

Muchlnury, I'iuiiim, WindmlllH.
line uud Htoum Bnglnt-a-.

l'hone

CfTinOPRAimiK
Fkons S7t J

rieulth

' i'K I C

Aiouiuiriue,

IXKTAU.IXU uml RKI'AIRlXa

Houih Third.

ait

flniahing hy'iua
dally service. Hetcr photogriipher :
inenilier, haliafartlon guaranteed. Mend ynur
to n reliable elalUhel
firm
Mantis A llanna. Maater l'hotographrra.
WA

Oe

WELLS & PERRY

110

KELLY

778- -

Ae.

li!0
hood

(iEXEHAL PLAXIXQ MILL

Oeat In sown.

HI.

Typewriters

47T

Ph-

WONDKRFCL
BARGAIN
brick house with
FOR HALK
largo bail, bath routs,
freut porrh,
eUeiing porch, bark porch and large
This faimie is will
entries aid cloaets.
Ward,
In
sear ear line
r.cstrd
the th
and schools, and we built for a home
Sltd not to sell.
The owner w'.shea to
leave and will sell for gi.OOO SI, 600
eeaa and balanes easy terms.

W. Central

MIM Kld.ANKOtlH

Hi.

JOHN

'fc

Phone

l'hone urj J.

Frt.

I'Ujer piano,

case;
mslmgiiny
; worth
Invekligallug.
bargain
J'bone i)d.
FOK HA l.K Hmslf soft coal" heating stove
1)
h
t
Houih Hitfli Ht
priced for MQl'
wsle.
UAlHA'lViTt
lloatnght
and hood rovers.Kuli tier Cn
FUltp'Aii'K:
Duo good bicjciv; uaigeiu, itw
post oii.ci
i arricr
Mo.
FOR HAI K He ond hei
healer
If price: alo a niw shevt
Iron heater
W. Oold
At
J Hi The Kx'lisnge,
Hmger aewmg m
FOR HALK OR ItKNT
The KsrhSnge,
chine.
I2u W. tiold Ave.
Phone 1111.
FOR HALK Splendid Royal piano, 810 per
It inunt he moved by Mosday, a
month.
houseja sold. l'hone i;91W,
PUyers on easy
FOR HALK Uillbransen
H. A. Rebut,
plan.
Houlb
payment
FOR

218 W- Gold.

ATTORNKTATLAW
Arm. Jo b'ds.

Koom 21 New Arniljo Illtls;

WE AIT V

OfinuPHAtrron

MONF.Y TO LOAN

ilrwn

ilii;
8U
l.OO;
table, violin, new Ford tlrr
II. Ml;
new uri lb. white col or in nit re1't per
new library tehlen,
ia W;
rylhing in new and
Houlb Firt.
FOR HALK
lne ainall counter; one renter
five
one ssnllary
table; one
one
npriitg"
one
iron lo d and
chair
Must l
out. chiffonier.
all wool
illsold at otu-at any price. No slek.
UoKI.
One ffit'r holc wood and coi
FOR KA1.K
1mm.
re
gee
one
heater;
raiiLtr one .lev
case with kIbmb dti ora. ."idU Went Marquetii
Call h'ifore U a. ii. or 0 p. ui. 1'houe 10
or 010.
AKDROitft:.

It'Jl

KNOB, M ( .
oa w Central

CONFIOKSTIAL "loans on itwrlr. diainonii.
amount-hiha- .
watrltea. i.itierty tin nun, pianos,
Loweat rate.
Kothtnan s, 117 Muuth
Ronded tn the state,

S. Third.

LAKtiK

mis fur

Htele Hotel.

M1 W. Pentrnl.

All
kinda.
FOR HALK. TVPKWRITKRH
tioth new and aerond heud, boiiKht, sold,
AMiuipieruue. Typerctil"d and
Phono
122 Houth
writer Kxrhanirc.

Fourth

You

$l,ri;

Albuquerque Musio Store

ZH

IW'J-K-

SON'S
PARLOR

I'AXIIU.KMIHT

city

nnd Hetilth.
the Charms

brick; saodern ex-HALK
Lot 1W' 130 ft.; on North tita
heat.
For tul'-treel. It blocks from ear line.
ile, B,7.tu takes It; good terms. 3 room
rlnae ta suopa .
porefc J
screened
frame
payments: Immediate
on very ea
TKAOKH
brlrk'
onaaeaalon.
HI.
Louie, Me.
gO.OiM);
far Albtiquemuc
ballding. rea
Ilusineas
tiesee pmirty.
and drug buslneaa ie trade for Allties
buqneniue
business and property.

Brunswick snd Victor Phonograph?
Sold en Terms,
Victor,
Brunswick
snd Genneti

KKLLT

FOR HALK Furniture. M7 H. Huth Ht.
Call T to H p. in. Wednesday or 0 to 1J
a. tu. Thursday.
1
4 hole
Hetroit VwiT" cor
FOR HALK
with
.1. rang
range; 1 large Reading
Itrpair Hhop.
At AlWipierque
reservoir.

"Weal
--

UnJ rinx
uf the
ell i'rl
J. A Hsinmind,

1

In,

FOR SAIB

,FR

Jk HON
Gold--

PHONOGRAPHS

FOR RENT
pressod brick resldenco;
4G7.

fi!9 West Copper Ave.

Price

Reek
Had

&

SALE-IIO- rSE

t screoned porches,
from business disliargaln.

trict,

also Shampoo and Treat Your
Hair

Room

318 WKHT OOLD

Phono

FOR

NEW
SOMETHING
l'i the Tissue: of Your
and Give It Firmness,

KNAP I

C.

FasrMilonir

rooms,
one block

in
BJTKISF,K8CAltlM
Powder or 1'eint to Cover l"p
Wrinkles

Itulld

We

K. B. HKLLEK8 dk BON
Cor. Gold and Second St.

clone

Skr
8

lie

Once

A clttHsy 6 room modern presavd
brick resilience; large porch, heat,
etc. Lot 75x142. Fourth Ward.
Price $5,50082,000 down.
1

poichon;

WE HAVE

FOR SALE

fine location In I'uurth ward.
I). T. KlNtiSHI'HY
Phono 081-210 V. Hold.

k'ltlf

Sol

Do

K. B. BKLLKR8
Cor. Becond and

ttnuiiitm-M-

house Is
on full

3

garage.

double

tn Fart We bring

In

6 lie
Hllver.
fine home
Up to dau home.
il'Ji S."l4tiV
rnone owner, ouw.
PoR HALK FiirnUhed
cottace
rjioice sectiun
Highlands. $U,400.
of
Phone 11M-WFOR BALK Km all modern bouse, w. II located.
Priced low for quick sale. Terras
Box t'.'., cara of Herald.
can bo arranged.
KirHALK Five room brirYf modt-rFourth Ward; eaut front: good gMrago:
,' irnilure
t
if
rouxes and verd
8l.:t5Q will handle.
I'honeir.;M V.
(P WHAl 'yon have so eel) Un't listed Vera.
don't tear ont yosr hair, put ft Uille nd In
the ' 'for aale miscellaneous ' ' column and
sell whatever yon have to eel
ooieh. Just
eatl Mft
TofCftALK -- tne tour room anohe, modern,
built-ibsrdwood
floors
and
features ;
sleeping
In porrh; (tporch anil screened
ares: lot WOxlOO in highlands and well IoA no one modern
frame,
cs ted.
furexcept Ion ally well
hullt : completely
full eiie lot, near school
enclosed,
nished
snd csr line: in highlands; Immediate
Ne
owner at alls W e'e t
seaaion;
terms.
Oold. or phone SIOS-after B p. si

N.

AUTO

I.

Wo

limets, two lurgi Mcreetied
well built, extni K'd
ftmiHlHtl'in, walks. ganiKe, chUken
Jionse, full Hi. lot. vnni front, and

To gel) fot ft few pounds of
AiNTKl
aerate h pa da nt 1 Ob par pound. K vanlng
himlneee
ff lee
FnhT "h'K.NT
One" large eoiii for table, well
fu mix bed room, with nulftlde en ranee;
aNo gnrnge; no kick.
11 North hrroud.
fiS.'i.
Phon

FOR HALK
hXLk

porch :

J. T.: KLDER, 208 W. Gold.

FEW DAYS ONLY
PltlCISD AT $4,800.
lurgp
modorn, lurKe

BEAVER BOARD- -J.

X

wantih;

KNV

W. Oold.

snd Inanrnnon,

brlrk, bitth, lights, large lot, eait
In Fourth Ward,
all furnished,
hester. ruga, ererylliing romnlete.
poaaoaion
$4,500.00

It A

Five

Noslrh.

WANTFO Maw ftp Woinan
WaYkI
Kxpvrlfncod
rhnrulata
dipjirr.
Oood salary t
tbo
Mexicu Candy Kitchen,

KKMjV,

light borne Keeping
HOT North Third Inquire at flllinr
uilow
Diuibje'
aleeping
Foil
HOOMK
KKST
only.
tiorch ; steam heat ; men employed
Fifth
filll KR.t-Lod- ge
roomit in Hrrsla Hill
Api.
to It. A. Hehi;i, i'i'A Kouth Fuurtli
HtrerT
A nice,
FOR RKNT
clean suit. of front
romnt
furnace heat. 108 Houth Arnn,
K

818

room brick;

5

Kany payments.
V. H. MrMILI.IOS
, Oold.
208

An Ideal Now Mexico home, practically new Mtid modorn to the
minute, i'uro air, above the oniol o
Flowers, frank' n, etc.;
nml ili!.it.
G
sleep. npf
alnsst-soonis, bath,

HURRY TO GET THIS

ennrrete building
porrh, front and
llonse has

108.

FOR SALE

hnarnu-iit-

Title,
maple floors Ihroiinli-mIn the IliichUnds
well located
alted lot. Price only M.MiO.

F

room.
KtR KK.NT TFurnUhrd
f'opper. l'hone H1'4.
KK
Two furnished rooms.

room
eleepintt

large

Phono

403--

1'ned heaters aro bocomitisr
very scarce. Our stock in Unified, both In new and necuitd
linnd tovos, and we would
anyone who will need a
heater this winter to make their
selection now. Come In and let
us show you what we have to
offer. We ore exclusive aarrnto
for the
Round Onk
H loves.
Ranges, and Plpoless
Furnaces.

new rottotre; hardwood floors;
features: close In; $4,500.

$10,000.

& CO.
and Insurance
Oold.
Third and

pr-h-

& HON

FOK

Modern
$4,i;oo.

,

FOFl nF.NTrVtrwiiei

FOR HALF

Small modern Apurtment, closo in

WANTKD

bark

EXCIIAXdM

KSTATK

5 room
bullt-l- n

KELLr

4 room
fnmlage
(itnnn,

l'hofio

HOME SWEET HOME

Improvements fully paid. Termc
room prennerl brfrat
tf 500 HI x corner
toL close
rnhlenro.
In.
Lowlands,
$7 000 Klsht room prosned hrfek
residence), sienm heat, fine location, Uaat Central.
Phone 48T.
Real Estate, Loons

113 Went Gold Ave.

Insursaoo

Real Estate snd
810 Weat Oold Are.

Ht.

$4,000 Pour room modern brlrk
residencenlre shade trees; cement sldewnlks; paved street. All

Kutute

ALE
glaxnd

Ff.H
nice

,

409 Went Copper Ave.

WANTKD

0. W. SUTHERLAND,

A

liKAIi

w,

AVIbLIAMS & KAX(
PCHLIt! HOKKKI-;iKICRoom 8 Mclini BUI. Phone 70HV

Fourth

TUAXTON

trnulnatilig lceemlir
'Jm, when owner advann-- price fifty
per rent. Ken will given in duo tn
Trarklea Trolley annotinrrinenl. tte
Still have three of thee two arre
tracts. If Interested call ipiitk.

'

Bo.

FOR SALE

COMPANY
.14 Wat Gold

44J--

Real

f two acres rarh. J '4
Kotir trarta
I'rue tUnd
Mhtoff1ee.
from
mile
per
rarh. 'IVrni t.'U cash and
Tlironnh a 'ormer Ad In this
Irai-lI
of
these
paper w Hold never
We have held en
on Ihi'sn lerniK.
option, sn lifer to term Ins loin on en
day' not Ire, which nnllre we

work,
workman.

190

Star Fiilo'iir C

A. C. STARES

Ackcrson

84.2&0.

$'

Hi.......,

tLn

K. U. 8KLLKKH

1).

raif-h-

&

414.

BEA1.TT

BALK Five room modern
home with sleeping porch and
extra Inrge screen porch. Cloaa to
In
Mugnlficent view.
car line.
Only
fine shape In and out.

only
auto road,
stinttuor and winter range, excellent wuter, good 8 room adobe
corralt,
limine, outhuueeK,
ttt
I'titt $17,000. Hhoep atul cattlu
ixtni.

DOES IT TAY?
to have yotir bonkH koi't ly rxpert
t)(okkff'pirM? Ank fir the iinnim of
tiur cub to nic rs. They will atttiwt-- for
us,,

Phone

FUKNIHIIED
sleeping porch, screened
fratui-pn- ,
nix
built-iback porch,
lutn on Kleventh ami Twelfth
88
cow
Jersey
and
Fine
ntrrfln.
chttkens also Included.
J. W. HAHT CO,
(Op pool to Postoffiee.)
Phons tOI-J- .
B.
Fourth.
122

FOR SALE

fast,

McCurdy

Olanscd

FOR SALE
(lt' I slu't'p and cuttle
'Jn mil'
from city, good

carinter goodwants

175$-W- .

LOHT

1 .

Union

SI'ECIAIi

--

and Optician

I

Oaalral.

frame; newly deorated; two
porrhes only two blocks from
postoffiee, $.o0 cah, balaue monthly.

New 3 Room Cottage

A. R. MAUPIN

WAN'TIKI)

KIT! ATIONS
Phono

I Tl NO
plaiting:

Phon.

1198 E.

PRESSED RRICIC

Jewe'er

W.

Brreetiril

FOH

Curo of Herald

WAN TK

Crane,

Phono

Loms.
Pkoa ltt.

NEAR UNIVKRSITY

Box 31

leuse.
KKLLT

in.

BHKL1.KT

CITY REALTY CO.

Five room modern house; has
hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace, and Is up to date In every
renpect; Thin le a nice, cmy
home, Ideally eltuatod. Priced
to sell. Terms can be arranged.
Address

ROOMING
HOUHK
Nlco Furniture, Good Payer, Long

FLA

443-J- .

FOR SALE

BALK

Co

Estate

tot

lotT-J- .

'

.

(Corner Copper snd Third.)

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Second St Phon 181.
Ladles' Hats Blocked and
Reshaped

Rubber

hi
.:),(
4,0UU

10 yoam experience. Try us.
word lo the wine Is sufficient.
128 North Third Rt.

HATS DTED
COLOR GUARANTEED

cover.

Real

AuU latur.no

ftn4
W. OoU

Fir

$2,900

rh

A KKVZS MTTLK 1IOM.B
Five rwuua, brick, modern, fur-mihe ut, corner lot, built-i- n
features, arrceued-i- n
porch en, nml
located
In
Uio
Fourth
ward.
I'rlccd to sell,
1. T. KINOHLtrilY,
210 West Gold Ave. l'hone 0S1-- J

hood

.81.1'JO

A. HAMMOND

Sllrer.

E

824

RALE
stucco residence J
concrete front porch; glased slewing
porch; hot air heat; laige basement:
hardwood
floors ; nice fire place ; well
located in Third Ward. Let us show
yon this bargain.
.

Because of Service
Phone 93

nd

J.

ram

A DANDY BI T
an tw. Mlfnlfa ; pa.tur.; on m.ln
room adolt. htm,.; nutbulLllno.
ditch:
I.
lri.ln .1 3.00.
Ht. ThI,
Itll m P"T
A.k u in

Thia modern end aubstantlal home la
within 8 blocka from P. O. Hardwood
floors, furnace hat and other
features. 81.SOO.00 dowu, balance at 8
per cent, will buy It. Let' a see It.

will start yon with thl.
and sleeing porch house; all furBalance
like rent. Price only

Phono

tit

i mo

.

ERTATK

REAL

FOK

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

ATOM

8 lots, W. Iron, terms
8 rooms
and porch, Highland..
4 rooms .furnUh"d, F.. Central..
4 rooms, 2 purrbes. H. Walter..
8 rooms, modern, brick, H. F.d..

GROOM

WHY PAY RENT?

W. Ooid.

a

11.000 cuph. Imlanc
Cn you belt HT

1'ric.d HMaanabla at 95.000.
J. D. KICLEHRII

A. L. Martin Company

FIRS INSURANCE
Phone tot W.

"Tom have
"A look means
lot."
waned a lifetime for n homo IHe this."
J out thii'k nf It, 4,aSu.
dandy
two
with
brlrk
m'lmlot wnh fuel abvde, eonipleteiyporhea,
( write
far-ih4 wilh piano, and situated in
Fourth ward and ynu ran have irn meowaer leaving eiiy.
diate pnasesaion;
And here ft look means ft bny; $.50'1j
sleepI roi m modern brick w ith glstsed
;
ing patch ; aiao two Other
tins
Is ore Of the beat little boiues
In tl.e
city end ia Nrniahed cotiiptele; ail ready
gauvs rigbt in; aitaaled in Lwoe
t

B.nt!fitl monj torn, la PoaM. W.H.
In Luna Park.
In
rfinditlua.
Ma r.p.ir np.ded.
G.raa. un Uit.

r

liorrh; clowa In: furnnrn hral;
in
hardwoiut flooni
front mom nml llnln room. I'"or

only .$5,000
on toriim.

1

FOR SALE

lrop-Ini-

firopliM'e;

LET ME SHOW YOU

409 West Copper

' R?

rroom moilorn

w. w. Mcdonald
REAL EST ATS
108 South Third.

khtatb
exchanhk
Ave,
Phono 79.

RKAIj

904

MAIM

miles

A. FLEISCHER

nished.

Phone 4m.

S

land.

ESTATE
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
IN DURANCE, IAJAN8.
874.
Boa Ik Fourth.
.

8.100 00

roil

good

word

g

cents

of

tuna, two stdoba bouars, aiuall
orchard, all kinds of outlniildioga
and
good well and
fann Implements
bumping
maehlnery; tenna.
A room
8ft8ftO
brick,
glasied ln
modern,
aleeplog poreh, garage. W, Silver Ave.
Oood locatioa.
Lota In WITH ADDITION.
80 It. loU $398
m api aoy lernsa.
Alee othe rood bnalaeaa
and twaldaaiae.
propertlea.
of

Biiulfa

fcFFECTIVR
JANUARY 1, 1020.
Penny a word first insertion.
Half ctnt g word each subsequent

acree

4

ft,0L--

A REAL BARGAIN
houne with

FOURTH WARM HOMK
iHritf riKims, two nlre port-lieslutril wood floors, fflrtt plnrt, In
porfmt repair, fine lt. 60x14 '2,
nplt'ndld
Iwittlon. prU- - d rtKht,
Ixin't full to see this onp,
Nix

23,

See D. T. KINGSBURY, 2 0 WEST GOLD AVE.

HOME SUPREME, ON THE BEST STREET IN THE HIGHLANDS

Of many kinds are
listed on this page.'

HOVSMEEa

N

mm nut.i

B.?,T JIGVtT

J
1

A

...

VIOHDESt

a

GM

(

S

EU.,t

Clkal

TWKS a

TtUUVOU-

SG4

-)

V00

Wurk

rLOTHtb rnucli drlvd Cj cauls ft dosvn.
l'hone 1719.1
WiiNTF.urn eey plan Hits, ffteae a)1a.
Rrr,wn'a Transfer.
A ANTil
ftooiina haoe btcycies , apot tnia
nald. Brand Blcyrla and Tradiog OaM S0

'"'ttf

mtb ftemiud Bl

Telenhone 7ftft
oTBHSnu7ayrr"ttme them Uay "wllP
tune these. If vour olano or blarer steads
tUntton 4nd terlug, aall O. A. stay, 114

mm rourin. rnoiie ea,
PIANO TDNinO
Pianos and Player Pianos
reqniea expert attention.
All work guaranteed. R.(erancaa throughout rllr and
214 K Walter
tate. Reaideiica aineo
eidof. I'fttfM 4V8. Leva
t'.AnU
ft. iUllr.

V

tt

.

r

bsaassas,

'

s-

-

m,

THB ALBUQUER QUI EVENING HZKALD,

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1020

r

h

PASTIME IK OTMC

Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

NOW AND ALL WEEK PLAYING BIG DOUBLE BILL
I
The United Artist Present
Albert E. Smith Presents

Her Lateit and Best Production
Do Not Miss This Incomparable Program

at th

Leading Theater.

MATINEE
Adi?U, 25c; Cliildrejj,

Admisoion
u

mi

mi.

m

w,iwpwr

an

I

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

"20,000 Leagues Under the
Sea"

"Neptune's Daughter"
and "Daughter of the
Gods."
THEN SEE THIS LATEST

CAREY

"THE PURPLE CIPHER"

of MASKS"
WITH MISN LOIS W II NON

"A

Ibirulnr

J

1

The Deep Sea Drama Supreme

HOOT GIBSON
In "HELD UP FOR THE MAKIN'S"
(Complete in Two Heels Not a Serial)
Adults, 2So; Children, Do.
Night AdiUti, 36c; Children,

ISO

t
Tomorrow A World of Fun, "Neighbors," a
comedy drama.
"
Three Days, Starting Sunday Harry Carey's Latest
Universal Feature, "Blue Streak McCoy, and a Contury
Comedy, "Loose Lions."
Watch Ideal Programs Some Good Things Coming.
live-par-

five-re-

'

lUdtator rrpalrln,,. Quickrl Auto Oo.
Mm. A. Itortonwald Iiuh urrlved In
the city to vinlt her noun, Dnvld and
Sidney
ItoKpiiwuhl.

Ik automobile fihow" la tho
mtiin object of the dinner which the
Auto Truden HHHiii'ltitloii will hold thin
evening ut 6 o'clock Ht the Alvurndo.
Pimm will bo made for tho fourth
annual nhow whieh tho orKinlimilnn
him mnnufred In thin city.
Tho lant
nutii ehow wuh hold lit March ut the
iArmnry and wuh imp of l ho must
Hucreuaful of tho aerlea.
The uanniiatlon Ih cnmpoHcd of
about 13 antnmiddle na teamen and
men In allied trades In the city.
dinnvtrn uro hold for tho pur
hiifdncits condl-tliitm
Pk of talking; ovpr
The dinn'ld trade problem.
ner till evening Ih In the nature of
a rctiinarlxiitlun, for tho wintur aea-iotii

Former Secretary
Of Y. W. C. A. Dies
At Home in Texas
Word wuh received lodtty tit (he
f
T. W. C A. of Ihf nudtlcn death
Mitry Klmhull, h former imhto-torMini
of tho local aiuiochttlon, ut TernMIhh
pin, T".a. on November H8.
Kimball le.fl Alhuiueriio only a few
A4I(H iigc for Iter homn
fit Waco,
win n nh" wuh forced to plve tip her
woik hi r: on iiecount of III hvi't'.i.
MIhh Klmlxill wus for tht puit yr.ir
hermit nil ty
wci Uiry for the Y.
A., huvlnsr b her particunlitr
W.
churKCH the urent titimher of trnniilent
Khe in
vntinir women In tlm rlty.
&nown to mwth of (rlrln whono IIvph
to hriRhten hy hrr
iih" hnm
rulln. Huttininhllo rhleM and other nt
tontionn In tho name of tho Y- W.
C. A.
for her
loft (ant mimtiipr
8h
month's vacation ut her home In
Waro. Hho wiim Utktm nuddenly 111
on the intln beforo nhe arrived, wan
Itt alt en off at a way Htatlon and
em ted upon.
After nn n!unnr nf

Alilostnioii i Sale
The pinnacle of hgh prices in the manufacture
shoes was reached last summer.

of

rerly

two month

ttn

Raw hides and finished leather are lower now, but th?
lonther cannot bo made into shoes before tho spring of
1021.
The shoes on all dealers shelves at the present time
were ordored last spring when materials were high.
But as prices for future delivery have gone down from
10 to 20 per cent at the factories we have deoided to give
our oustomers the benefit of this decline AT. ONCE and
have cut the prices on all shoes we have in stock accordingly. We are offering now tho following reductions :

Men's and Women's Shoes
Children's and Babies' Shoes
Felt Shoes and Slippers

20 ft Off
... 15 Off
. 12J
Off

Thrse priocs are for cash only, but we will exchange
anything or refund the money if far soir.c reason you are
cot pleased with your purchase.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
BANK BUUtDMa
5SSSnS

Chaplin's

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

nht rotnrned

Altitiuunrnue
to remime work.
did not reicoin
renal h, ttowover,
wan tort-eto return noma a
weekN atfo.
Her death occurred on
Temple. The Iwdy wan
Wuco, Texan, for burial. Other
aro not known ah yet.

to

Hhe

and

xow

nt
t

u

drn.

.K M

Santa Kn national firet und umtlHtiiTit
aupt'ivlnor tlordon T. Kuckua are Ih
uervk-the city on oflklul fur-H- t
,
biilnerw.
A. P. Mend u rancher of Hcnnrlta.
N. M., In a tiunlneiui vlMtor hi the city.
Mr, Ileud ' (urinurly Uvtd In Albuquerque.
Hex Kin of tho fonnt nervleo linn
ruturned from an ull nu:nmer flchl
Ilu in
tiiti In the Arlxoiiii fnrer(H.
uiuklnii n ntudy of wiiluut ticcK.
II. I). Iturndl and ieoin U lh'k-wlt- h
have ruturned from houiulury
InvcHitimilotiff tor the foreat (rvloe
nc.it- lluyo N. M. on the Munuino
forest.
Henry Moore, who. wuh Injured
when he waa hit by ifn uutoiuohile

weekit uko. In ivcoveiiiiK riip
Idly.
Ho left toduy for u viHit in
Kim nun.
Mm. Krnent K. TwIh ' n nrrlved
In thu city
Topcka, KunattH, to
Npeud the winter here with Mn l.ewln
who wuh transferred fruni thu Hantu
Ko nhopn In Topeku to Albuquerque
Mrn, Iwtn
about two nvnth "Bhun vlvlted
here before ' and nan a
numtwr of file nib.
the city.
Mm. M. K. Wylder will leave
for tfocorro tomorrow tuorulnR to
visit Mm. fr. t,:iurk and from there
uhe will ko to Kl 1'uho for ten Uuys
or two uceltn.
Mm. J.
Itrogun will arrive to
rrom M uHkucce,
imorrow rvenlnic
Ukiu., fur an extended vinlt.
Mr. Waidlow of Denver hun Junt
arrived In Albuquerque to become
t mint nit atutlHtunt in thu lo al orrht
for vouuilonul trulnititf.

licrnlllit of IhP (Ifuth of Mliw
Jenny I'ltt, the Colonial Toa to ho
Rlvon by tho younK luilled of tho
IlnptlKt rhurrh will ho poiitponed
until Frliluy, Dec. 3.

SSi4.

M N IU'IK TAXI
KAVI
THK HOY.
PAUIH Whllo a hulplnea
crowd
tturveyi'd the Btcne Boulevard Hii u Ka
ma nn. the )tt oiiK'Mt irutn In r ruiice.
lerttt:J a newHboy pinned uenrmih It
whcii It overturned. Tho orowd tlldi.'t
know t hut the huro wan the famuua

Mawiiiuiinn.
MAJLOMB

TAXI

BAOSAOB.

PKONfl

1A

CITY ELKOX&IO oHO?I SHOP
smt-w- .
a bhoomd
rnoit'i
rr diU b Ptttterr- ins
- lUicVe
Bum

it

Complete
prlceM

now,

an m pi 'a

ready.

and
Order

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

int.

WANTED
Apply in priYfiit.

KAHN'S STORE

sir

Iti'plMYd by
.llIOIl f.f MIIEIt A MII.Ii CO.
Plliinr XII.

10J North I'lmt.

WANTED

SALEBLADIES

Apply In prrwui.

C. H. CARNES

XAHN'S STORE
1W N. I'lmt.

Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
II OTUIiAR
ni.iitAcnoN

MTC1AI.IHT

fh. PfNirth Ht.
I0M for Appointment.

ltlon
.

Showing actual battle fields of
France and activities of Knights
of Columbus in the war. Members of the American Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
all other patriotio organizations
are especially invited.
ADMISSION FREE
at the

Tonight

Armory
x

now

IOT

MOVING
PICTURES

8 O'olock

BUY YOUR XMAS
OiftH from us. IT we hitvon't what
you want we'll (ret it for you.

Highest Quality of Merchandise
at Lowest Prices.
WIKK.MAVR WATCH
CLOCK SHOP
SIS South

Breoud.

OuiMolu

AND

CrnUl TbMtw

The value or aervtea at this time Ii
uder the preiuiui-- of
conditio nr.

manlfeHted

$1.50

ut

SUITS

$1.50

OlMnvd
Proisea. rrooMO, 780.
( OI.I'MlllA CI.KANIMJ CO.
0 W
Prwlns TlckoU. Sa.SO. Vkono

foil

AUCTION SALE Namonil
I will m'll

.

Uio Au:Hliin Snln Yartl un

mt

Lot Opposite City Hall, Saturday, November 27th

3:30 !. M. Slinrp,
the followlnR nrw.'lhed property: 7 hent of Hnrnra nnil Mult. C
V,
Ciiwh;
nf
.Mllrh
lu hcud of fnt flriRM; S dnson Chlrhrnii;
hratl
aosrn ltrlKiiifl loea; S Automohllm. mnio )IouHhil(l tlooilv nnd
Kltrhrn Kuinituro and nmny o.ltrr artulin too numerous to inon-tlon- .

f.

W.

KlTlll;ltr.AM,

lT.KUtM.OH
(iAI.l.t !
AM IIIlAt ITi;

ths developrrent of years of
atrlrt adherence to the prtnoipal of
nerving coiiHciintlouily.
Watchea.
Cut Glaa.
niamomla Rn-aeaervfea la

aTABUSHEft.1885

j

AlK'llfHmT.

COAL COKE WOOD
Vor Buiwrtor Scrvlro I n.NON
Delivery I :i:iAlt
mid

0 i9

iUWATCHMAKCHS A JEWllERS'
805 W. CENTRAL AVE.i

f

FAOTORY

PHONE 91

FOR SALE

Carefully Kcrot'tinl nml SIcil fur Nlnvn, Itnjitfr, Iinwoe, Flr?loeo,
Wi I lane burner

.

A Flock of Used Cars
MORRJ0W AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

HAHN COAL COMPANY

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Meet Me at Santa Fe

EXCLUSIVE SIGN3

Hotel de Vargas
WM. COCHRAN, Manager."

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Btoam Heat
Open Fires
Baths
Hot Water

WAHMI.NtlTtiN, Nov. Zti - American
oppoiiltlun to thu return of r'unHtait-tlo- o
to thu throne of Orueen wuh
aid toduy by mate depiirtment
to be Improbable, K waa explained tliat not only wuru thu tutor-chI- h
uf tho t 'nlied Htatun not ho
rlowly knit with those of Greece an

Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted

to warrant Mperlal approbation or
dlaapprohatlon of tho Identity of the

on the European
Musio Dancing

PHONE 720.

317 W. GOLD

ST.
LOUIS JUNK CO.
Ill VK all kind of Junk. Second lluiiU Clotlica and Furnl- KIOI.I.S
tiOOllH.

all

kluib

of

Arm

lint

Nt.
4I1S.1T tio.
I'll. ST3
Biiwisiiis
insiiisiiisii i
imisiiiii

Pappe's Bakery

Plan

MUBSftUKS&f

It Will

Pay You to Take Advantage of the

Special Price Reduction on
5,000 New, All Wool, Cray Navy Blankets
'
Size 58x86
Munt be sold quickly at almost
the tfJQ 7C
J) Jo I 0
former prioe. The Special Prioe is only

Utah.

bTKOVfJ

Thn

Trui'k ilrlvrr.

Six Reels of

Mnxwell, Btanct. N. M.; Oroek ruler, but that thu American
government wan more deeply Intnr-cute'Mamie, Hpenrer, Ahiirtucrruu.
In prluoiplwa
of govurnmunt
Kuuehio tin rule. Albuquerque; Car
Uian Indlvkduale.
lota Torrcii. Albuquerque.
No rtqireitentatlnna conrernlnr th
Kelu randetarla, CuIhto, N. M.;
flreek Hiliiation have hum made to
niH'itnt' i. tinneiiiriM, i uiiu, is. M.
Canil'o lllltera, Hun Antonio. N, M.: the IfnllcU titatua by Francd or Great
(iuaduliipv ItuitaH. Hun Antonio, N. M lull a hi.
Kob-K. ttrHS'ttton.
Indlnnapoll .
City
ind.; I'uttiino ifiatnlrk, tlalt

flridiey

Ineerperatad.
Taksa.

Ometlnt

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

SHOE R1PAIRINO
Rpilrtn. Ottt fsw tni 1. S;.
HmIi. boo. Ftm DtUVBry.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

ln

Oppose Constantine's
Return to Throne

(IHAHAM
Kimnral Horvlcra for Mauuyrv
Covin Im tirahain wrm hold ihtn iiuirniog
IU o riorh at Ml run,
ilnthvr chii"l.
t hrUtlsn
lh
Hv. Wiliart A. Guy of
In Kairvtow
rhurrh uthclattng. Burial
eeHiflnrr.
ThHK.NUKKHOS
bori? of Cllftnn Hn
porter f'ir tho 1'ullinao ciinnany,
who tlirt her V ilnilmy noon, wti
nt
to bin hm
in Kansaa fit jr today. Jiwtft
u
wss to
oi

Itftl

a ntKbt neeitiff vlIt to Hantu Fe und
vicinity. Mian t'onunt Ih viHltlnu- - In
thlu city from lu)luu, Tex.
Hunervlmtr Priink Andrewn of the

reruonal

CHRISTMAS CARDS

liKI.I'

Flat Bho

U. S. Unlikely to

DEATHS

M

John Merholh, 20 lwln iivi line.
reeovertnir Trom a rvcnti HlnenM.
Minn Kvcly, Hhuler who Iihm been
vlmtliiff here with hr mother and
tuMer, Mina Winifred Bhuler. returned
)HMt nlKht to her home i.t Ifntnn.
Miw.
Hhuler In elty librurlun at Union.
Ttlrhard vV'evatinc
of nurllnvtim
Win., haa etme to Albuqueripie to
upend the wtntor In the home of hit
muter, Mra.( Wlllhim Hrvum of lift
South Walter utreut.
J. Wlcklirfp Miller and Iluah Itrvnn
of Knn Ynldio, N. If., are HpemlltiK
the ThutikMRlvltiK hollduyM In thu city.
Mlm Kllenleth Hone und Mlm lluth
Uiiyn on
ronant are ftpei:din aeyc-rnin

t.

rnce

Hnilfllp llfirMW.

KNOW

Association to Meet Tonight to Take Up
Proposition
"To

ADDED ATTRACTION

Na

Oeraar Broadway to if Ontral.

8trt 0.,
MU Orders

k 'jujuvtfi

ENGRAVED

Broadway Central Grocery
Albuqavran

Co,

Olllrnl.

JUST RECEIVED

PEOPLE YOU
is

221 W.

Shipment of Bulk and Package Cakes and Crackers.
Armour's Oits, small package
17o
Armour's Oats, large package
41o
14 Bars P. A G. Soap
$1.00

DON'T MISS THIS

Super Picture

Riedling Music
wn

Price

MJWHKVrnHOMIHla.

'J

Alice Lake in "Body and Soul"

(Ml

Gambler's
Honor"

Sheet Mus!o and Supplies

AIho b TAo - lteH (Hiioriy

"A PARCEL POST HUSBAND"

S.

-- IN-

Williamson

OF THE SEA5

NS

HARRY

WARWICK
"THE CITY

Submarine

CUIi

Acldrtl Attraction:

ROBERT

Gunea of tho Sea

r

Three Days Starting Today
CLASS IN E V PR Y WAY

HIGHEST

Baldwin Fianos and Player
Pianos

16c

THEATER
M
Lio

Do You Remember?

Matinee

-

Columbia and Vocal I on Records

IN

Sunday

LAST TIME TODAY

V

P

1

THEAT

(

Adults, 36o; Children,-

Admission

Aeoliau Vocalions

Earle Williams

p..

NIGHTS
lOo

Crafanolas

Columbia

Do you remember the pranks you uied to play in tho little
brick aohool? What became of the prettiest girl in the class,
the one whose booki you uied to carry to and from school?
Those were the happy dayi! Bring thom back again. Seethe
wonderful sorecn comedy, "SCHOOL DAYS," with the screen's
biggest comedinn.

"SUDS"

in

Largest Stook in New Mexico

TODAY AND TOMORROW

MARY PICKFORD Larry Semon'n School Days

mm

Latest Q. R. S. Hits

1

one-hal-

. WHILE

Just Received a New Shipment

of

CHICAGO ARMY & NAVY STORE
323 South

ism

First 8t.

.

Free Delivery Sorvico

Un-

Be sure and look our stock over. We will save yon monoy.

SLEEPS

Phone 623

f

Army Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks,
derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.

NEW YORK

The Home of Quality
Bakery Goods

Pappe's
007

Bakery

Watt Central Are,

